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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthe Pr

t1
"Grace e with all them that love cr Lord Jesu Christ In oelmerity."-Eph. V.i. E.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whteb was once delivered auto the sainta."-Jude .

.'N.1 MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, [891. VIA T""

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tas Arcbbishop cf Canterbury bas accepted

the preuidency of the Palestine Exploration
Fand.

Tua Church of the Hoavenly Best, New
York, 1s preparing for a considerable enlarge-
ment of its ground and buildings.

Ih it is etated that Lord Ardilaun bas resolved
to erect a chapter-room for St. Pstrick'm Cathe
dral, Dublin, Ireland, at a cost of £ 10,000.

AcoanzNG to the 0Kster Diocesan Calendar,
the voluntary contributions of the diocme for
Cburch purposes amounted in the year 1890 to
£118,630.

Tax P. E. Church in the U. S. bas lost an.
other of its leaders, through the death of Bishop
Paddock, of Mssachusett, who entered into
the rest of Paradise on Monday. March 9th.

WHmI the population of Virginia increased
10 per cent. from 1880 to 190, the numbor of
communicants of the Protestant Episcopal
Church increased in the same time about 33
par cent,

TRI commities of the Diocesan Convention
of Virginia, appointed to consider the matter,
bave decided unanimously upon a report in
favor of a division of the diocese into two dio-
ceases of about equal proportions.

Tai Archdiccese of York, Eng. to which
Bishop Magee. of Peterboro, bas just been pro-
moted, bas 934 clergy. During the last year
7980 persons more confirmed.. The population
of the diocese is given at 1,304.429.

Ma. PANK SELLWOD, Of Cullompton, Eng.,
promised the C.M.8. £1000 if it shaould be defi
nitely resolved to extend the work to Usogo,
We learn that an anonymons donor bas since
left a bank note for £1,000 at Salisbury square.

Tu. appointment of the Rev. the Marquis of
Normanby to a canonry at Windsor, Eng., will
give great satisfaction to the temperance party.
lie bas long been known as a militant testotaler
and a thorn in the ai e of every moderate
drinker.

Biesor Pzir entered upon bis eighty-fifth
year on TaesdsyP and je still aufficiently active
mo take an interest not merely in the more im-
portant discussions at the C.M.S. House, but
also i i auch gatberings as thuse of the London
Clerical and Lay Union.

TEE Bisbhop of Newcastle's Fnd, with which
so much good work bas been done dUring the
past eigbt years in helping to build, exseud,
and repair churches and mission halls, and in
augmeenting stipends, has now reaohed the
large sum of £79,80 13a. 9d.

WaTOHAPZL, London, is the place selected
for the upeing of the next Labor Home under
the auspicesotthe Church Army &ocual Boheme.
A large houe bas been taken bctween the

Pavilion Music Hall and another very weil
rnown public bouse, Bahind it is the mortuary
where the body of the rcently murdered
woman was deposited.

A LAROE increase in the number Of candidates
for Holy Orders in Indiana, U. S., is reported
by Bisbop Rnickerbacker. There are twslve
oandidates and three postulants. A vigorous
Episcopal administration in that heretofore
weak and unpromising diocese is, under God,
bringing about a great change for the better.

WKETRE the Episcopal Church in the
United States can fairly be called one of the
" emaller denominations" ie at least an open
question when it is considered that the Anglican

hurch, of which it la a part, outnumbers ail
other Protestant bodies in the English speak.
ing world combined. There arc 230 Bishope
and 32,938 other clorgy.-Pacti)c Churchnan.

Tas Yen. W. E, James, Archdeaoon of Car.
marthen, Wales, bas issued a statement show.
ing the amount of money spenu in the diocese
of St. David's during the past year in the res-
toration and erection et churches, mission
chapels, &i. The total amount comes te
£22 750. The voluntrry contributions to tbis
one branch of Church work were in 1888,
£15 828 ; in 1889, £16 749 ; in 1890, £22 75',
making a grand total in three yeare of £55.327.

TRI Exchange Telegraph Company learns
that the Church Missionary Society bas
received a lotter, dated "Snuth End of the
Victoria Nyansa, December 18, 1890," confirm.
ing the news of the death of two missionaries,
the Rev. G. W. Dunn and Mr. H. J Hunt, from
fever at Lake Nyanza. The dispatch addd that
Bishop Tucker, who heads the miesionaries,
was just recovering from successive attacks of
fover when the mission boat returned to Usam
biro on Nov. 28.

Bisuc'P PoTTER says that the Church i
preaching tae Gospel in New York city "not
only in aimost all the tongues of Europe, but
in those of China, Armenia, Turkey and
Persia." One parisi bas promised him 83.000
a year for city missions among the varions
clas4es and nationalities, and the daughter-in.
inw of Robert Browning bas promised ta build
a 840,000 ebapel. But still %he Biehop feals
that but littie is being done compared with the
vast needs and opportunities.

IN "lDarkest England," page 189, General
Booth boasts of the thirteen Homes in Great
Britain, accomodating 307 girls, together with
seventeon Homes abroad, as ' constituting, par.
haps, the largest and most effluient effurt of its
character in the world." But the Ohurch Peni-
tontiary Association bas eighty-three H-umes
connected with it, and lat year reported over
two thousand five hundred falen girls and
'women restored to respectable lite-and yet we
have mot beard of its buasting at ail.

GivE us HEÂaY RtaP Ns.-Tbe beauty of
tae unrch servies as uaacy marred when the
responses are leeble. Would a Churchman
tolerate whispering on the minister's part in

bis portion of the service, or ha nming of the
tunes on the part of the choir, in i'e allotted
portion ? No wonder we loe so much of the
benefit designed for us by the Church when we
fail to comply with ber reqnirements. No
wonder that strangere fail to see the bauty asud
appropriateness of the prayer book service
when the congregation' part is poorly rendered.
A devout priest, a reverential choir and a par-
tieipating ocongregation, acting conjointly, eau
do more good in this respect than all the praisa
ever bestowed upon the service book, and com-
mend it more te strangers than ail the expoéi.
tions of its intrinsie excellencies. A faithful
use will show anyone it advantages.-Belcted.

The New York PFreeman's Journal, R>man
Qatholia, bas this to say conccrning an inter-
esting innovation in that charch: " A new step
in advane Las now been made by the Pauliste
in the introduction of congregational pravers
and singing at the nine a'clck Low Mass.
This was first attempted lat Quinquagesima
Sonday morning, the Rv. Pther Etliott, by
whom the Snday night services have beau se
successfully conducted, acting as a sort of pre-
centor or leader i Ite pulpit. Without a word
of exhortation or direction the people joined at
once with full voice in all the prayera and
hymne. This devout method of assisting at
Low Mass will no doubt be recognized as a
great boon, and we venture to predict Liat it
will spread rapidly throughont the country."

UAPAID LAT lADnas.-The first offeot of
transferring the unpaid Lay Readors of the
Diocese of London, Eng., from the caarge of
the Bishop's private chaplain te the care of the
new Bsaders' Board under the chairmanship of
the Bashop of Marlborough, i the removal of
91 namas from the list of Lay Readers, and
reducing the number te 133. The Bishop of
London a private chaplain bad in recant years
exercised so little care in the admission of
reader to be commissioned by the Bishop after
a very aolemn service, that sevorai of those
still retained on the list would hardly be cd-
mitted to the ome now by the Roaders' Board.
IL is hoped by tbim weeding process to raise the
statue of the offioe, and make it more accept-
able to the more spiritually-minded laity, Who
have been apt to hold aloof from an omse
recently conterred with se little discrimination,
though with great solemnity. The farther
action of the Roader's Board le being wat-hed
by male lay workers in London with mach
interes, as the regulation under which paroc-
lal readers are to be appointed are mach ]ase
stringent tian bfore. .improvements in the
spiritual qualifications of the *iaew man must
come from adminatration rath than from the
regulations, which seam in soma respects weak.
Ne diocesan readers have yet bean admitted to
that ufce.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very mach oblige the

Proprietor by Paoo Baxina cf Sebscrip-
tions due; accompanied with eaial order

The label un eaci paper shows the date to
whieh subscription bas been paid.



anon 18. 1891'T OUURH RUARDIAU,

OONVOOATION OF PROVINJE OF CAN.
TBRBURY.

The Upper House, at ite laist meeting, adopted
the following ruies as te Sistorhoods, Deacon-
eses and Brotherhoodsi

L Sisterhoods.
1. That those who entera Sisterhood should

b. permitted, after an adcqnate term of proba.
tion, and beirg mot lose than thirty years of
aga, to urdertake life lorg engagements to the
work of tIe community, provided that suais
engagements be subject to release, on cause
shown, by the Bishop of the diocese in which
the Sisteroeod is eslabliehed.

2. 'lbat tIe form of snob engagements
sbould be a prenife made at the time of ad-
n'mssien before the Bisop or bis commiesary.

3, That -the statutes of the community
should be isictioined by the Bisop under bis
band, and not be changed without his approvat
signified in like manner.

4. That no slatutes bould contain auy pro-
vision which would interfere with the freedom
of any individual Sister te dispose of ber p-o-
porty as se thinks fit.

5. That no branchi heue of a SiAteriood
sobuld ho etablibed, or auy branch work
undertaken in any diocese, wihonut the written
consent of the Bisbop of such diocese.

d. That no work exnoal ta the community
uhonid be undertaken by tie Sisters in any
parish without tise written cousent o the incum
Lent of snch parikb, kubject, if that be refused,
to an appe al te the Bishop.

IL Deaconesses.
1. Th. t deaconesses baving. according ta

the best anthorities, formed an ord<rofministry
in the early Chut ch, &id baving proved their
ifoieincy in tie Anglican Church. itis desirable

te encourage tIe formation of Deconsses'
instituiors aud tie work of Deaconesses in our
dioceses and parishes.

2. That a deecuoess ehould be admittid in
solemn form by the Bishop, with benedietion
by layirg on of haids,

3. That tlire sbculd beau adrcqnate termi of
prepaation and probation,

4 That a descoress se admitted may bc
released from Ner cbligation by the Biash p of
the dieceEe iù wbicis @e wvs admitted, if be
think fit, on eouie shown.

6. That no descmers shall be admitted te
serve in any pari withont the licence of the
Bi.hop of tie diocese. gixen at the request of
the ronumbent or of th. enrate in charge.

6. That tie dress of a deacontes sheould b
simple but distinctive,

'. That a deaconess should not paso from
one dicese ta inother wihount a written pr-
mission of both Bishope.

8. That special care should b taken ta
provide for every deacoess suifoient time and
opportunity for the strengthoning of her own
spiritual life.

III. Bro<herhoods.
The Bishop of London, in introducing a serles

of resolutions respecting Brotherhoods which
had been passed by a committee of the Bouse,
touched on the nature of the work ta be done
by these bdies. The clergy needed associa-
tions of men who would devote themsolves ta
work without requiring pay for what they
were doing. It would be te the advantage of
the Church if there were funds to inrease the
nimber cf the clergy u oach diocese, but the
members of Brotherhoods were substitutes'
Brotherhood were new things, but thora were
new conditions of thinge prevailing. The
Church now had ta consider how to meet the
enormous mass of practical ieathenism samongst
the lower classes in great cities, and especially
in London. They could not grapple with every-
thing, but the moral degradation of thse..
masses was a matter which concerned them,
aud one of the mouafetive mesures towards.

dealing with it would be the establishment of
Brotherboods, lay and clorical, ta reaih the
people by constant personal intercontse. It
was not enough to presch them, and get them
ta coa ta oburah. Mon woro wautod te givo
themselves up with enthusiastia devotion ta
living amongat them, sud he thought the
Churob was prepared te welcome these. He
moved as a resolution:-

That in the opinion of this Honse the time
bas come when the Church can with advantage
avail hersolf cf the voluntary self devotion of
Brotherhods, bath clerical and lay, the meus.
bors of which are willing to labor iu the
service of the Church without appealing for
funde ta any foim of publia support.,

The Bishop of Bochester, in seconding the
resolution, agreed that other means wore now
nesded ta reaoh the people, sud proeeded ta
print out some of the advantages ta bo attained
by such organizationa as were proposed. Mon,
by living togéther in a bouse, would practice
ecounomy In both money and service, and their
inter.communion would encourage thems over
depveîsing work and foster sympathy and the
deepening of spiritual work. They did not
wi.h ta try t carry out this work by arranging
raies that could only be accepted by one school
in the Church, or ta limit personal liberty, thatu
freedom. which God had given to overyone and
which was a part of man's manhood. Nor was
there any ides of going back ta anything-ne
telt asbamed to use the word-Roman. They
did not want ta commit themselves te details
that might cause opposition, and had no desire
to interfere botween the sout and God, A point
that hud been mach dwelt upon in connection
with this moVement wias the celibacy of the
clergy, concerning whish a great deal of what
ho muet quliy as simple nonsense had baon
talked. They thought that young men j>ining
tbsoe brotherhoods would sbrink from taking
wives nd children nto suach surroundings as
they would fiLd, but they had no thought of'
interfering with wbat they might do ton or
twelve years later. No one thought of accueing
the Wetleyans ai Romanisas because they laid
down a rule that young ministers were not ta
marry, and these accepted it. Ho ventured ta
impress on thons the necessity for same devoted
effort of this kind. They saw schemes spriuging
up with which they could not coaoperate, bat
nome effort of this kind would meot the need.

The following resluions were also adopted:
That a wide elusticity ia desirable as ta the

raies and systema of suo Broterbood as may
be fouud in the soveral diocese.

That those wh, enter a Brotherhood should
bc permitted after an adequate term of proba-
tion, and being Lot less trnt twenty-five years
of age, ta take life long engagements ta the
work of the community, provided suai engage.
monts should be subjeat te ralease, on cause
showin, by the Bishop of the diocase in which
the Broterhood ie estabiished.

That such Brotherhoods should work in strict
subordination ta the authority of the Bishop of
oaich diocese in which they are established or
employed, and only on the invitation and under
the sanction of the incumbant or curaLe in
charge of the parish.

That the stcats of the community ahould b
sanctioned by the Bishop under bis hand, and
net be changed without bis approval signified
in like manner.

OUR CO.RFIRMATION CLASSES-BE-
LIEP A1D cOND UC T.

The fourth question luthe Catechism will
open up an ample opportunity for settibg
before the candidates the two groat divisions of
the Christian life-bolief and action. The
nocessity for a right balief muet be insisted
upon, sud it muet be pointed out how right
conduot will always depend upon a true and
genuine bellef. The consideration of tise

Apostles' Creed will afford a fine opportunity
likewise for dilating on the chief points in the
Christian faith, the balief in God, in the mys.
tory of the Trinity, of the two Natures in
Christ, the Atonement, the Resreotion, sud
the Life ta come. It must aio be pointed out
how intimately the existence of the Churoh ie
connected with the work of the Third Po. son
iuthe Blessed Trinity-God the Holy Ghost-
'I believe in the Holy Ghost. the Holy Cathalia
Churah.' On the general subject of Creede it
ie desirable ta show how such foum came iuta
existence, that they were in the firat instance
required as an expression of faith on the part
of the catechumens, and were neoessarlly short
and simple in thoir charauter, such a confession
of faith, for exumple, as was made by the
.iZnuch before his baptismn; how crosit after-
wards become longer and more complex as
heresies arase, and different portions if the
Caristian faith came ta be questionaed; how
areeds eventually took the form of fonces-to
use Canon MacColl's illustration ta hedge in
and proteot the domain of the Churah of Gd
against trespassers, who wauld ravage it and
lay it waste. It will b. well ta point oat that
oreeds are no unusual thing, but that we find
thoir germ in the New Testament, and evidence
that forme of sound words ad traditions exist-
ed from the first. The larger and falter symbole
of the faith that afterwards came ta be used
were lawful developments drawn ont of Sorip.
ture, And legitimate conclusions from the
original deposit of the faith.

A well known passage in St. Paul's Epiktle
te the R nmans-chap. x. verses 9 and 10 -will
here be found very suitabla ta enlarge upon, as
showing after what manner we are ta hold and
confuss the Caristian faith ; that it is 'with the
heart man believth aunto rigthteoaoses," whiLe
'with the mouth confession ie made unto salva.
tion.' Te Croed in itseolf may be ouly 'a foi m
of sona words,' bût it is fuli of vital truth to
the saving of the soul. The oonclading portion
of the Creed will suggest a few words on the
nature ofthe Christian thurch; and its 'Ntes.'
as set forth in the Apo&tkes' and Niene Creed
combined -One,' 'Holy,' 'Caiholia,' and
ApostoliC'-each Of thsie a>tei is tiammint
and ought ta bo pressed home, and the sin of
schism enlsrged upon; the injiry done ta
Christ's B idy, whiuh is the Churc, by breaking
it up into parts and parties. It will be impor.
tant likewie ta point ont that while 'holy,' our
Lord plainly toretold that tares would b mixed
with the wheat from the firat, the sheep with
the goats, that it was ta bi a net thait wauli
gather together the good and the bai alike,
and that tne discrimination is out or oar hande
asd will only be made by the angel at the cnd
of the age One fruitfulsource of sise arisas
from fancy piccures of the Church drawn by
Plymouth Brethren and others, and wich h -va
thair weigbt often witis yaung and emational
Caristians, drawng them awasy, perhaps, into
strange folds, where they wdl find sooner or
later ta their cost that no body of professing
Christians le perfect, and that'pride, vain glory,
und hypoerisy, envy, hatred, malice, sud un-
aharitableness,' may fiourish and abound even
where the hues are drawn the closest. 'Take a
ladder and climb ta heaven by yoursolf,' was
the saying of an ancient Christian ta one who
clamoured for a perieci Church on oarth. 'Thrae
are those who would dry up the ocean ta a
thread in the hope of keeping it pure,' was
another saying of ancient times,

Prom beliet ta practice is a natural stop;
right conduact r founded on a right belief (ueo
Art. X[I,), and so the rehersat of the Ton Coms.
manddnts follow on a rope ition of the Creed.
1t wili be well in passig on ta these latter ta
draw attention ta tue tenses us:i in the ansiver
te the quescion, -Waat dost thia ciifi g leana
in these articles of thy belief ?' Creation le
past, redemption le past, bat sanotification,
ubdaience te the will of God in thought, word
and deed, i present and progressive,
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The Ton Commandments, cf course, will days so imperative that it is listened to with though, to those who have later books, it is not
aford opportunity for pzessing home the ah- attentive interest by those who would seek the indihpensable. TLere ia an carlier book, how-
sorbing obara-.ter of our duty at once to God bigh places in the church. The young man, avor, the embodiment of wide study sud rosi
and> te our fellow mau ; and it will aiford op por. talented, energetie, full of zeal for his Master's learning, which has not been superseded, and
tunity likewise for.very plain speaking when service, knows before ho begins his ministry which is likely to retain its value for a long
such speaking is deemed desirable. The fine that the feeling abroad, amongst those to whom time te come, Wheatlv's Rational Illustration of
word 'Duty' here comes in more than once. ho will be called to minister, will judge his the Book of Common Prayer, dating from 1714.
'My duty towards God ia te believe in Him, to abilities not by their spiritial force but by It is a real mine of information and of sug.
fear Him aud to love Him, to worship Him, to purely human standards. If he starts out with gestion ; it is written in an easy and interest-
givo Him thanks, to put my whole trust in the idea that. his office as the ambassador ot ing style ; sud its study goes far towards the
Hm, to honour His Holy Name and Hi. Word, Christ will b sure te gain him interested bear. making of the intelligent Churchman. I
and to serve Him truly a.9 the days of my life.' ors wherever he goes to declare the glorious preserves the memoury of ancient customs,
Here, irdeed, we have a noble fieId of Christian message committed te him, the chances are that suggests and anawers many qustgions as to the
duty and privilege set forth, suggested by snob he will soon be grievously disappointed. origin and uses of observances and services ; it
ç ords as 'believe,' 'fear,' 'love,, 'worship,' Humiliating as it is to acknowledge it, the gives a sort of running commentary on ail the
'thank,' 'trost,' ·hononr,' 'eerve.' The rever- people think more of the man than thoy do of offices of the Prayer book; sud, withal, it at-
once due to His Holy Name and Word, aud the the priest ; more of the worldly qualitios than tracts any interested reader to a study of the
worship we are called on te offer Him, will they do of those which are strictly ministerial, book of which it treats. Whoatly's volume (it
allow of much seasonable instruction ; regard In seeking te supply a vacancy in the rector is most easily found now in Bohn's edition)
for the Boriptures as 'the Word of God,' regard ship, the authorities in any parish too Often ought te be widely and constantly read by botb
for the House of Prayer and the solemnities of reject the quiet, earnest, godly man. sud prefer clergymen and laymon.
the Divine Eervice, communion with God as a one who las more push and energy in worldly As the fruit of more rocent studios on the
loving Father, iu whom we shonld put our matters, more force, ven if lesu spirituality. Prayer-book, there are a groat many bocks
'whole trust,' while we love Him with all our Not that deep spirituality may mot ba found in wbiob are wortby of n .tine. Feeman's Prin.
heart bud Foui and mind and strength. It will connectiun with those qualities which are more ciples of Divine Service treats of the rationale of
be Well to appeal te the theopathio affection in generally attractive, bur that it is not sought the dailv and euchariatio offlaes afte, the man-
the bearts o the young catechumens, and set after for its own sake alone-is not the chiot ner of 'a thorough snd a devout theologian.
before thoir minda the loving tenderness and desideratum, and may be aitogother dispensed Blunt's Annotated Bo k of Common Prayer is
pity of God. A consideration of the 103rd with if more outward show and paroch al pros especially useful as giving the Latin originals
Psalm will here be Iound very useful. T ie perity are sought for. of tue collects and other prayers, and of other
answer which sets forth the duty to one's Man, minister, priest, this is the common parts of the service in paralle] colums with
neighbour is se fuil and explicit, that it needs order, whereas it should bc reversed sud the the English ; it has also pientiful explanatorylittle more than pressing home each separate -prieit' put first in all matters conneoted with notes, largely in the nature of devotional coin-
senteuce. It is probably the noblest exposition the church. A faithful parish priest is the chiot mentary, but containing much histol ical in-
of duty to ourselves sud our fellow.men to he need in every parish. An eloquent preacher, forruation, The compendions edition is in price
found in any language. The golden rule is a ready speaker, a good minister, ia by no nearer the range of moat persons, and it has an
here emphaised-'to do to ail men as I would means so important an addition te the parish introduotory prelace on the American Prayer-
they should do unto me ;' Reverence for parents. -while, as a man, possessng social and attrac- book, but it does not contain the originals of
Loyalty te the Soverigu, Love towards our tive qualities, but no arnestness and devotion the collects, etc. Procter On the Book of Com-
fellow man, 'Temperaince, Soberness, and in Onristian works, he is but little needed in mon Prayer is well and favorably known. It
Cbastily;' Justice, Truthfulness, and Content- the ministry of the church. treats of the whole book sud of each of its
ail are eularged upon and et, lorth in plain Happy is the parish which secures the ser- effices in a very thorough way, giving the
srd uradorid sentemees that have the ring et vices ut a recter blesed in the pososesion of ail history in inli, and treating of the sources Of
honour, uprightmets, and tiue nobility of life three qualifications, but woe. to the chnuob the several parts of the book, with large quota.
in thom. That country eau never sink in the which neglects te reverence its roetor s its tions from the originals, sud discussions of the
scale tf nations whose children are so brougit parish priemt. Virtue, goodness, simaplicity, principles on which they are arranged. The
up, and whose motte is the noble One of DUTY, gentileness have their influence for good upon .mericau Preface bas not been brought up te
here set forth.-lrish Eccleaiastical Gazelte. others wherever tbey may be, and ho who Jead@ date, and, in the text of the latest edition,

a godly lite is one whose example may always things proposed in our General Convention and
MAN, MIY'R.1TB, OB P-RIBBT 1 b Iloilowed with implicit conifidence. First the things passed by it are somewhat confused.

-- priest-last the man.-.orth Bast. This i the most usefol book for the dotaled
Uncertainty as te the relative position in history et the English Prayer book during its

which these three titles stand to one another BOOKS ON TEE PRAYER BOOK. successive revisions. For the generai history
in the ministry of the Church is without doubt of the book, going back te ite origine and
the cauee cf much hindrance te the Church's During the period cf nuarly three hundre- tracing its connection in the ancient liturgies

and fifty years which has elapsed aince the and offlues, and also showing (in part
work. Some perrons worship Ihe Manu, some Book of Common Prayer was set forth in Eng- trom lately discovered material) the influences
adore the 'minister,' some almcst prostrate lish there are few of the Docks written in which have affacted it, Barbridge's Liturgus
themselves before the ' prieptrs . and Uffiees of the Church is muvaluable; it should

In most caEes the clergymn is judgcd from illnutration of it that have not a permanent bd etddled by al who wish to know what the
value. Bit a larger part of the material cel Prayer-book really is. If it eau be had, the

thpurely human ide. hris office andhis com. ected by earlier writers has been used by second edition of Koeling's Liturg o Brit-
their successors, and incorporated with the annic, giving the successive editiuns of the

lightly regarded in comparhon with hie Manly • fng1îh Prayer-book, ie of great use to the
alrd ocial qDaliti(s. IN o matter how diligent results of more recent research ; so that it is student ; or the first three books (those of 1519,
sd social qi the asts sericeno ma diiern mot nocessary, unless one is entering upon an 12b2 and 1559) OSL a bad in reprints; those

low laithful he may bet i the dieharge eo bis exhaustive study, te read ail that scholarly men in the Ancient and Modern Library of £heolo-
duty, in the services of the Chureb, among the have written upon this subject. Thus, one gical Literature are in very good soape and
sick sud poor and in the study, he will not be ought net te fail te make a noteof L'Estrange's vory eheap. Bright sud o dd's transliatie n cf
a success in the eyes cf the world unlesa te bis Aitiance of Divine Offices, written before the Publicarum--oives ina handy hape thewoyk in bis psriFh hée eau add laitsoia réiinc8h nls ryrbc;btFbcîmgvsi ad hp h
qualities which will makean entertaining lait revision of the cfglish Prayer booka; but originals of all ancient formularies, together
every Eociety, and able to bold his own in ail it contains lttle that cannot be found in later with the Pealter, the Bpistles and Q0spels,
matters conected with the affaire of the world, and more accessible books. Again, there are from the Vulgate. And Biehop Dowden's
Qualities that flush and sparkle and attract are works like those of Nicholls and Shepherd and Annotated Scottish Communion Office shows the
more sought for than ihose which more gener- Comber, valuable ohiefly as suggesting devo. source te which we are indebied rur a moist im.

ally characterize depth of learning and great tional meditations on the Church's services, portant part of our Prayer-book.
scholastic attaminments. A man may be lbke liberal selections from which are to be found This list is by no means exhaustive, and i
Apollcs. mighty ·in the Soriptures, but, unle in Bishop Brownell's Family Prayer book; but includes no works on the ancient liturgies, Bsch
hé is lie him also in being an eloquent man they do not contribute very largely to our as Brett's some two centuries ago, and HaM-
well iustructed in the world's varied knowledge, knowledge of the book itself. On the other mond's, of our own day. If a choice le te be
hi. knowlege of the Soripture will not in theige hand, one should always speak with respect and made amorig the books, as to their value to the
days gain him the rectorship of any large gratitude ot Palmer's Origines Liturgie, pub- clergyman or the layman whose time and
chiirch hlihed in 1831, the first bock wuicai really purse are himited, I shocld be imolined to adviao

The calI for men well versed in the affaira of showed that there was in the Church of Eng. securing Barbridge's Wneatly's, and Prooter's
the world who caun 'run ' the church on busi. land a centinuity of worship from the very works, and in the order named, with a modern
mess principles and make it successful, at alR earlieet days, as real as ber contiDuity of orders. English book, and re prints of those of earlier.
evemts from a fmancial point of view, is nowa- It can stal be read 'with profit and plea-are, dates,-Samuel Bart in Pacific Churchman,
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.DISCIPLIJNE.

One purpose of a school is discipline, t> train
the pupils in habits of obedience and self con-
trol, to teach them to do their own thinking, to
manipulate thoir mental powers with precision
and accuracy, and in tia end ta round.ont the
full intellectual man. The Church is a school ;
the Christian life is a discipline. This truth i
empbasised b> the coming of Lent. It i8 the
regular annual exarination, when the work of
the year le gathered up and reviewed, and the
tests are laid on te prove the spiritual progress
of the punri of Christ. The dominant ides is
discipline, which cuts away self indulgence, and
brings out the fluer lustre of human nature.
An army, to, is another illustration. A regi
ment awes a mob ton times it number. Its di-
rect strength and invincible force lie lu its
exacting iron dicipline. Unfailing obedier ce
sud the coalesoing of the wiils of those in th e
ranks with thé will of thc commander make it
a giant of massive power. Tue Christian is a
soldier. Uidor his Great Captain his warfare
counts; fighting outside the ranks ho i an un.
a.rmed individuel in a mob beating the air.
Kick agalist the pricks as we may, discipline ie
bore, and it is the one thing in our own power
that makes us, " Prove your own selves."'
While wo may wonder that religion is not a bed
of roses it is botter to stop our wondering and
face the facts. Doubtiess we would like ta
change the constitution of things, abolish sin
and make it all easy, but the atots are as they
are, and the only way to maire anything of life
i to put oursolves humble people in the sechool
of God's Church, and enlist s soldiers of Christ,
willing to submit to the training of our gracious
Teacher, and ready to accept the stern discipline
of the warfare that bringe sure victory in the
end.

IN<5T8UX11T5 OR DIEOIPLINU.
A recognized nocessity of success In the world

is self restraint, limitation in one direction in
order to full activity in another. The scholar
foregoes the ides of accumulating , eailth. The
successfaul business man muet give up the de-
lights of intellectual culture and the supposed
pleaqures ot dissipation. Everywhere self con.
trol is the key to succees. It is the one thing
that enables a man to make the best use ci
himselt, and determines to what extent ho will
have in the community whiat is called weight of
character. Why not recognize tbis prin-
ciple in the spiritual lite ? Practically and
personally the underlying ides of Lent id
precisely tbis, to show what sort of ètuff we
are made of, to find out who is going to be
master, our botter salves, or our appetites and
desires, We are so entirely broken up by sin
that we need outside help te make ns strong
enough to rate ourselves, and therefore the
Chuich brings as at this ime spocial and
definite instruction what to do und what not t.
do. Fasting or abstinence from a favorite dish,
if it cunly give a perion the supreme satisfaction
of knowing that he cn raie Lis appetito, is
worth a vaist deal. But this is a hmal part of
its possible blessing. It clears the intellect, it
gives spiritual treodom, it gives play to the ai
lectionate to giasp with iresh vividuess the
precious gits ct Jesas. Ad so with htalt.Ly
self examintion, a sense ao persodnal sinîulness
thit lueas tc heartlejt confession, increased time
speut in prayer, both in private and in Gud'a
huse, -more trequent attendance ut the Uctar
Laod's table, thuaghlful study of Ris Roly
Word, and the caltivation of patience and kîLd
ly love towsad those arona us; alt thse are
helpe towaxd a sweet spirited self control bLd
Ih crowag bappines ai the iberty wberu-
with Christ bath made us Iree. As toi the
thinga hot to do, amusements for selil-gratificas
tioun, ana the utual rotrLd o worldly pieaaurs,
it aseem almos& absurd thait Otratians should b.

asked and urgod to drop thom, for the simple
reason that the soul that le at one with Christ,
in good earnest to. do bis will, is so taken up
with better thing', and nobler pleasures that iL
neither bas any desire for them, nor is Il any
privation to tjem to be without them,-Ihe
Church Newis.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELB.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PERsoNAL.-I i8 announced that the Lord
Bishop, Dr. Courtney, bas gone to Bermuda for
his bealth. Ho will be followed by the earnest
and loving prayers, not alone by the people of
bis own diocese, but by many others througbout
Canada and the United States, that Le may
become completely restored and soon be able
to return to his diocese.

DIOCES4 OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jtu N -A Memorial service was held in
St JameS' Church on Sunday evening, March
8.ù, in remembrpnce of the late Mr. Edward
Wdllis, onc of the churchwardons. In his ser-
mon the Rector, Rev. C. J James, reterred to
Mr. Willis' eary hie, and to his home life, as
well as ta his wosk in the Sanday school and
church. His public life Lad been so fairly
·treated by the press that the preacher thought
it would only be repetition to go over iL again.
When Mr. Wiliis first came ta this city ho was
withont friends and influence, but by his won
derfal pluck and porseverance he bad acquired
both-the large and representative gathering of
ditizons at his funeral testyfying to the esteem
in which ho was held. ln his lamily life the
deceased haid ever been a faithfut and loving
buLband and a kind and indulgent father In a
bis work as superintendent of Si, James'Sanday
school ho had beac indefatigable, being at his
post in aill kinds of weather, and it was to his
efforts that the Echool had grown and prospered
to the degree itthas at present. Mr. Willis had
been connected with St. James' Church during
the greatar part ai bis residence in this city,
and bad ben a ve.y regular attendant at the
services, as well as a Irequent communicant.
In vestry and committee meetings he was ever
ready to give bis best assistance, and whatever
church work ho undertook ho endeavored to
carry it out. The sermon was listened to very
attentively by a large congregation. There
were special lessons and appropriate hymne,
the latter being :' Rock of Agee,' 'Abide with
me, fust falle the eventide,' 'Peace, perfect
peaco,' and ' Days and moments quickly fly.ng,'
-St JuAn Globe.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

A BBOTTrPoD.-A subsCription liet cireulated
on bohalf tf the widows and orphans of the
8pring Nil Mines, realized the saui cf 29.85
St. Paul'e Church Las been improved by paint.
tmg and decorating of the chaneel, thauke to
Canon RoIbuîson, ut whose exponse this was
done. Last luit the outside of the Church was
paited through the liberality of N. C. Visk,
E&q. Other improvements are to follow.

CLAÂDUaAVILL.- Tae sum of $21 bas been
forwarded le the treasurer of th" Springhill
mining accident land, by the Rev, W N. Dathie,
Rector ai Clarenceville. Le s contribution frein
the two Church of Eugland parishes at Carcnce.
ville and Noyan.

KNCwLTý x -Th fit et annual meeting of the
Young Ladies' ladustrial Society was largely
ettendeo on Saturday. Repurts wero presnted
showing about fory regular paying members
ul the dooiety, 26 ueetings hila in nineteen
different houbes, and a great deai of sowing
di-ue. lu ail thegrose revenue hias approuched
8160, of whwuh $102 iw inveted at goa rates of
interest. The tifliers were ail re elected for
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the carrent year; lr, J. H. Hall, being ap.
pointed one cf the lady directresse of needie.
-ork . A committes to arrange for places of

meeting durinar the year was appointed, con-
sisting of the Tresurer, Miss Corinne Kimbal,
Miss Belknap and Mise -M. R Knowlton. it
was determined to hold a sale of work, and ta
give a grand entertainment on Wednesday, 1et
proxmo.

MornazT.-St. Judes. -The speoial services
in connection with the opening of this Churoh
were continued on Sunday, the 15th inst., when
the Very Riv. the Dean of Moutreal preached
.in the morning, and the Ven. Archdeaoan
Evans in the evening. Large congregations
attended and mach interest was manfegted in
the services. The Rotor, the R3V J. H, Dixon,
shaould be congratulated upan the greatly im-
proved appearance. ocolesiastically, of the
church, bath inside and outaide, and alsa upon
the faut that by the addition increased accom-
modation for the rapLdly increasing population
of this section of the City has ben secared. If
we mistake not, by this addition, St. Jude's
comes well to the front amongat the churches
of the city, as to the number it can accommo.
date.

,St. James'.-It is said that the enlargement
of the church immediately after Easter bas been
determiued upon, and that by extending the
building towarde the street, for which ample
space exista, additional seating capaoity wdlI ba
given to the extent of 150 more sittinge and the
appearance of the charch eocolesiastically will
ha much improved, As is well known, the
church is one of the most beautiful in the city
internally, and tie service is pro bably the mast
perfect of any. This with the contemplated
erection of a new Mission Caaael abave St.
Catherine street, at the extreme limite of the
city evidenees earnestness and life on the part
of the parishioners. It 18 also worthy of reme rn-
brance that the parish of St. James inoiàdos with.
in its bounds the municipality of Cote St. Pau',
whore for many yeare a Maion of the Churoh
of St. James the Apostle has been successfully
carried on. Thire id also a Mission on Rtch.
mond Square, conducted by the Rev. S. Mssey,
where Sanday morning and eveunug a good
congregation is to be found in attendance.

Grace Church, Point St. Charles.-Rere too,
the Chcrch is making rapid progress under the
able administration of the Rev. J. Ker, B.. D.
The building is wholly inadequate to accomo.
date the numbers who wieh to attend the ser-
vices, Many i is said bave to leave, being
unable to get access. A new charch of muab
enlarged size is urgently required, and it .8 said
that thu Rector and people are at one in deiir.
ing to socure this as early as possible.

DIOUESE OF ONTARIO.

P ourcjTT.-This parish was visited on Fri.
day evening, March 6t, by the Lord Bihop
of Qu'Appelle. He gave a very interesting
addeoss on the Missions of the Northwest, which
was well calculated ta stir up an interest in the
heurts and mindes of the people in the spiritual
welfare of our countrymen in the Northwest.

Re told us plainly that the Church in Ontario
had been Jackxug in ber duty to ber cbildren
who went out to that vast territory to carve
out for ihemselves and thoir familhes a new
bome and to bauild up this great Dominion.
They wore worthy of our kiidest fympsthy
and should have our support in eeudrg ta
thom tih ministrations of our Charh in tihoir
lonliness and isolation. Tue lac% should be
brought home to tiem that their brethren in
Ontario Lad not forgotten them as the chief
butter did Jusepih, but remember the injunctions
of St Peter to bave compassion anc ai another
ta love as bretiren, and to render blesing.
There is no way by which they could translate
ino action this sympathy, bratherly love and
blessing more efleouvely than by uning their
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utmost efforts, and by boing ready te make
sacrifices to suvtain and extend the missions of
the hurch of England in the vast domains of
the Northwest.

OTTAWA.-On Sunday, 8th Mardh, the Hon.
A. J. R. Anson, Lord Bishop of Qa'Appelle,
who bas cone to this diocese at the request of
the Board of Missions to give information as to
bis work, preached in the morning at Christ
Church, in the afternoon at St. Margaret's
Janeaville, and at St. John's in the evening to
crowded congregations. He gave descriptions
of the immense Mission field in the Dioccses of
Rapert's Land, Saskatchewan, C.lgary and
Qa'Appelle, and made a strong appeal for
help to Cnadians who, ho said, in the past
have not been contributing one fortieth part of
the amiount given by the Church in England
te Northwest Missions. The following eveuing
his Lordship lectured in St. John's Church
Sunday school hall on the Mission work in
Assinibois; the Ven. Archdoacun Lauder pre.
siding.

St Mban's -On Thursday evening under the
auspices of the Women's Gnild, an entortain
ment was given in St. Alban' schoolroom, the
programme consisting of sacred musie and
recitations ; no refreshmente being eorved in
view of the Lenten season.

St. John's.-A very enjoyable at home was
given in the school ball on Wednesday evaning
iast, under the direction of the Misses Taistle.
The programme of instrumental muaio, songti
and recitations was excellent and quite a hand
some som was realhzed, notwithstanding the
nominal price of admission, 103.

DIOCESE OF TORJNTO.

TBINITT CoLLIe.- List week the Bishop of
Saskatcbewan and Calgary addressed the
mombers ot the TheologioaL and Missionary
Saoiety at Trinity Cullege. The Bisnop refer-
red to the particular interest ha muet always
feel towards Irinity, since a special honor was
conferred on him by this University jst prior
to his elevation te the Epicopate. He thon
proceeded to give an accoant of the progrese of
missiuns in the North-West, since he first wenl
to ibat country in 1868. The Diocese of Ruper's
Land thon embruced more thau the wnole
lqorth-Weàt. It had 22 clergy in a district
now made up of eight dioceses, with six Bish-
ops and 124 olergy. Thera were a number of
vacancies, and it the fuil complement was made
up it would consist c eight Bishops and 140
clergy. He expressed a hope that Trinty
University would send its complement ci mon
to this mission field.

ToaoNTr.- Grace Church.-Rev. L. P. Spen
car, roctor of Vborold, delivered an intereting
and instructive lecture in the lecture room of
brace Caurch last week on the subject of the
Missione of the Church of England tbrougbout
the world. The lecture was admirably iii--
trated by lime light views. Mr. 8pencer con
ducted his hearera through the Dark Continent,
acrose India among the islands of the Pdifi,
and back home by way of British Columbia
and our North West.' He explained the work
which the martyred Bishops Hannington and
Patterseon, undertook, and pointed to the
marked influence for good the Church of Eng
land is exercibing among the millions of the
Qieen's Bastern empire. The ork in Canada
was systematically dealt with. Bishop Bompas,
Of the sackenzie river, and Bishop H'rden,
whose diocese includes Labrador,were presente
te tue audience pictorially, and au insight ws
given into the labours and hardships those
.'relates have to endure. Bishop Bimpas has
not been ont of his Diocese for fourtean years.
although Mrs. Bompas hea been compelled
throagh il.-health to retire to Nontreai. Dr.
Rorde2 also devotes himself energetically and
tontinuouuly to hie missionary daties, thongh,

he is the possessor of an ample private fortune,
ho coild, if so dieposed, enjiy the cnmforts and
luxuries of civilization. Coming nearer home,
Mr. Spencer gave an outline of the work
among the Indians of the Territories, and of
the work which Dr. Sullivan is performing in
Algoma. Incidentally ho observed that some
Church people were under the impression that
Algoma should be well supplied with funds,
because the Bishop's Sse house at the Snlt is
a rather imposing structure, This bouse, how.
ever, had not been built out of the diocesan
funds or out of missionary colleotions. It was
built for the use of the Bishop of the Diocose,
whoever ho might b, by a charitable lady in
England, The lecture throughout lent a neaw
interest to the missionary enterprise of the
Church.

A bill bas been introduced into the local
Legislature bore, whereby it is provided that
the efflcers of the Salvation Army shall bave
the right of solemnizing marriage, aid of keep
ing Registers of births, marriages and deaths.
The Bil states what would appear to ba diflbunlt
of acceptance aveu by the ministry of the
varions denominations surrounding the Church
-and certainly cannot be admitted by the
Church of England. It states that "lin the
religions Socie-y called the Salvation Army
there are offloial persons known as Com-
missioners, and other cfficere whosa positions
and daties in the Society are substantial ly the
sanie es those of clergymen and miniatere in
the Charches and religious donominations
mentioned in the first eeotion of the Act re
presenting the solemuztionc of marriage, etc."

The Attorney Gêneral of O atario muet bave
a peculiar idea of the duty and po-ition as well
cf the clergy of the Church of Eugland as of
the ministers of the various denominations,
when he classes these with Salvation Army
uffi ers. Whatever departure froum Catholio
ruth may have been made by the va ions

denomninations through thoir severance from
the Oe B-dy few of ther have set at nought
the Sacraments ordained by Christ Himself.

The Salvation Army. s0 far as we under.
stand, denies the necessily of Sacraments and
could hardly have any offiaer appointed to ad
minister the sanie ; and whilst marriage is not
regarded as a Sacramint it has always beau
clothed with a certain sacramental charâGtor;
and the enregistration of births bears upon
Baptism, that is beretofore it bas not bean a
mer Civil Act but one connected with the
Baptism of the child.

Are the Salvation Army offiers to bo
authorized to keep a register of births indepen.
dently of Baptism? It would certainly atom
that the Act in question should b3 oppo;ed by
ail denominations of Christiaas as involving
grave peril to the welfare of the State, to say
nothing of the Church.

PTanRaoa':-St J An's -A large congre-
gation attended on Wednuday, the lthinst..
when the Rev. Canon Damoulin, of St. James'
Caihedral, Toronto, delivered the fifth of the
series of Wednesday evaning Lenten lectures.
His subject vas " The Bible," and this the able
lecturer treated in a learned and practical
manner, delighting bis audience as weil as
instructing ther. In opening ha said thora
were three books which were in common used
by them aIl, via The Bible, Prayer B>ok and
Hymn Book, which if they only kept con-
stantly in use and made themr part of their
lives they would do well indeed. He had
already spoken to them in regard to the Prayer
Book, and Hymn Book, and now intended to
offer some remarks in regard to The B.ble, the
firet and chief of the three. He thon proceeded
to diseuse bis subject from three stand oints,
viz,, the Literary, Human, and the Divine,
element of the Bible. Under the second head
ha pointed out that whilst the Holy Scriptures
was written by inspiration yet that the indivi-
duality of the writers of The Bible was not

destroyed, and each Author's peculiarities and
personal characteristics came out more or less
in his writings. The lecture throughout was
an able one and characterised by mach learn.
ing.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

.TaN many friends cf the Lord Bishop of
Huron will have learned with extrems regret
that bis Lordship has beau seriously ill from
an attack of diphtheria. We trust, however,
that are this number reaches car readers bis
Lordship will have passod the dangerous stages
of the disease and b in a fair way of recovery.

INTER DIOOUSAN CoMznTEmR.-This Commit•
tee was appointed under resolution of the
Provincial Syn d, and notice has now been
g'ven by the Hon. Secretary, C. R. W. Biggar,
ià q,, of Toronto, that the next meeting will be
hala, pursuant to adjarnment, in the Cronyn
hall, London, Ont., at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, the
7th April next. Tho Board on Damistic and
Foreign Missions meet& in the sane place on
Wednesday, the 8th April.

PRO TINCE OF RUPERIT LAND.

Compising the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Moo-
sonee, Saikatchewan, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle'
Calgary and tkeurk.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNtrno.-On Febrasry 8lh the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese commenced a courseof
Sermons on the Lnrd's Prayer at loly Trinity
Church, to b continued during Lent on Sun-
day morning.

The Bishop proposes to hold an ordination at
Christ Charch -n Wednesday, Marck 25th,
being te day of the aunanciation of the
Blessed Virgin. Tne sermon ill ba preacho:i
by the Rev. Canon Pntrath, B D.

In the evaning of the sanie day il is intendud
by the Bishop to hold a Confirmation in Christ
Church.

The Bshop intends to hold a Confirmation
for Holy Triuity Pariash bfore Ester.

Classes for aarly Cnfirmation have also
beau formed in the Cathedral and St. George's
Pariash.

Ssrvices were beld in January in the Lake
D.uphin Diatrict by Rev. Welbury T. Mitton.
lis visite are muon prizid by the sottlers
bore.

The prospects of the Church at Morris are
brighter than they have been in many years
past. Services are held evory Sunday, and the
debt on the Caurch is now very email.

It ie expected that the beqriest of the late W.
Magnus Bown of two thoiusand dollars to St.
Junn's Cathodral will now soon h psid by the
executors of the estate. The late Mr Brown
was formerly one of the Wardens of the Cathe-
dral Pari h. Re alseo bequeathed five hundred
dollars for a 'Brown Soholarship' at the Ladies
College, in memory of au only daughter.

Services are now given iortnightly to Lake
Fraucia and to Wakefield. Occasional services
are aIse given at Foton.

The next reguiar quarterly meeting of the
Executive Committea of the Synod, is fixed for
the second Friday in April, at 4 p m.

APP3InrTMNTs-The Bishop has made the
folowing appointments:-

The'Rev. W. A. Barman, B. D , Inoumbent
of St. Paul'e Parish and Principal of the
Rupurt's Laud Industrial Sohool and formerly
R irai Dean of Brandon, b e Riral Dean of
Liegar in place of the Rev. Altred Fortin re.
aigned on removai to the Inumbency of Bat
Pur age.

The Rev. Welbury T. Mitton, . A., lcum-
bout of Birtle, to bu Rural Dean of Minnedosa
in place of the Bev, M. Jaks,; who has loft the
Diocese.
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The Rev. George Rogers B. A., Rector o
St. Matthew's, Brandon, ta be Rural Dean o
Brandon in place of the Rav, W. A. Barmam
resigned.

The Rov. W. Walton, Rector of St Thomas
Morden, ta be Rural Dean of Dufferin in placi
of the Rev. T. N. Wilson, who has left thi
Diocese.

The Ven. Arohdeacon Phair, Archdeacon o
Islington, to be Rural Dean of Islington in
place of the Ven. Arohdeacon Cowley, D.D.,
deceaed. -

Wixipse.-Christ Church.-Rov. CanonPen
treath preached on the recond and third Sunday
evenings in Lent, on ' Johii Wesley the Church.
man,' iln commemoration of the Centerary of
Weuley's death ; the sermon creating a great
deal of interest,

ft, Georqe's -Rev. F. H. DuVernet, of Wy.
cliffe Colloge, ia conducting a Mission in this
parish.

MCRDiP.-Â service of sang, 'The Risen
Lord,' wli b given in St. Thomas' Churoh on
the firet Snnday after Ester.

The Morden Farmer's Club held their firet
annual service recently, when the Rev. W,
Walton, chaplain, preziched.

RDPIBT'. LAND IZ4DUSTUIHL SOHOL.-Iue
cutting has begun; the ice in the R1d River is
three feet thick and as olear as glass. Thore is
thus plenty uf exercise for the boys.

Ali the members of the Raport's Land family
are well, and the brigbt clear days give a stim
ulus ta buth teachers and obildren.

The day s are drawing ont and the boys have
a game of ball every evening after aupper. Ail
being fre until evening study, a much larger
gathering Can be hud than during the day.

A new minister bas been added to the staff
Mise Logan, of Stonewall, having taken charge
oi the girls in the laundry. She wili, beaides,
instruct them in different household duties.

The carpenter and his pupils have been basily
engaged a . inside fixtures lately bocanse of the
sovere weather, During the lst few fine days
the building of the new ice bouse has been
began.

DIOCESE OF SELKIRK.

We regret to have to state that sad news bas
recently been received respecting Rev. W.
Elliingt n, of Ibe C. M. S. Mission at Baxton
on the Upper Yukon, in the new Diocese of
Selkirk. The arduone work and isolation of
the district have proved ao great a strain upon
his mmd and it bas become serioualy affected.
Last fali under the care of two mon he was
ment from hie station down tb Yukon in the
hope of catching a steamer. This tbey failed
ta do, and no news having beeu reoeived of
thom they are supposed ta be wintering some-
where along the river. Before procoediug ta
the north Mr. Elinugton worked for soma time
in the Rainy River District, and hie many
frionds will, -t are sure, bo grieved to hear ai
his terrible 1 M otion.

CORTEMPORAR Y CHURCH OPLIVO.ZV.

The Churchman, N. Y. :-It would perhaps
be more strictly accurate te spoak of the festi.
val which is about ta be held by the Mathodist
body in commemoration of the bundredth anni
versary of John Weuley's death as the 'Wes.
lyan' rather than the 'Wesley' ontenary. for
it is taking the form of a glorification of Wes.
loyan separation trom the churcb, ard thus is
a most unfair and one sided exhibition of the
aima and teaching of the great Oxiord Method.
ista, as Mr. Tycrman, their biographer, .ermed
tbom. Nothing ià more certain than that the
orealion of an abaolutely distinct religions or-
garnation by the side oi, if not in antagonism

f to, the Church was never intended by Wesley,
f and yet the aim of his prosent day followera is

to obtain for their society recognition a a
'Church' and ta claim for its 'Love Feast' the
validity of a sacrament. That the keeping of
the ceUtenary will indireotly strengthen the
Church and open the eyes of many Wesleyans
ta the unsounduness of their position is more

f than probable for, apart fronm the historio light
which is being let in tbrough the articles which
are appearing on the subjeot, many of theelergy
bave announced their intention of preaching
to-morrow upon the subjsot. The veteran Canon
George Venables in the March issue, of bis
' Garianonum Greetinga,' (as ho quaintly terme
the little magasine of his Norfolk parish, in
allusion to its ancie i name) devotes several
pages tn a most useful review of the teaohing
of the Wesleys on the Lord'@ Supper, quoting
some of the most striking passages in their
hymne te prove tbat they held the doctrine
whih jet now taught by advanoed High Chtreh
mon in reference ta the Holy Sacrament. A
similar course will doubtless ba taken to morrow
in many pulpits.-Londo è Oûrrespondence,

Pacific Churchman :
In onerespectourkeeping of Lent is afailure

year by year. It ie intended, we hear it Raid,
as a season and means of revivalof apiritual life
and seal. Now, in every parish and every
community, basides the great mass of aimait
utterly irreligious people upon whom the
Church bas littie or no hold or influence, there
are large numbers--the majority, we fear-who
scarcely more than have a name to live. Tthey
attend services with more or less froquency,
and ocoasionally corne ta Holy Communion, and
contribute a little toward the support of the
parish. But they take little or no part in the
actual work of the Canrch, and in fact know or
care almost nothing about it. They do not
sem capable of any deep or sustained interest
in it. They take no Church paper. or, if they
do, they leave il unread. Do aur Lonten ser
vices reaah this class of people, to 'revive'
them, in any appreciable degrea ? Now and
thon one may be induced te attend and ho
banefitted. But, as a matter of fact, those who
come ta the Lenten services, and upon whom
their life and zsal-awakening powers are exer-
oised, are the fow who all the year, and all their
lives may be, bad beam earnestly and faitbfully
trying ta live Christian lives and do the work
iof Christ, These, indeed, are strengthened and
encouraged ; but they are the very same anes
ç ho made up the week day congreg, ations Iast

Lent and the Lent before. Thus we work over
the sae material year after year-well enough,
as for that-but is not what is really wanted a
reaching out ta, and a getting hold on, and a
revival of that large ulass of lnkewarm, un.
interested, untaught, nominal Christians and
Charch people, of whom we have spoken?

The Chu ch Helper, Michigan:
Lent is not dsuigned especially for aged and

pions people, but that worldly people may
become saintly, and the saintly more saintly.
Lent is as needful for youths as for thoir elders,
and as helpful for Cnristian mon as for Christ-
ian women. And liko aIl other means eof grace,
Lent is fraught with injuries for snob as negleot
ta secure its bonefits for themselves. If any
will not bo softened by it, then they must be
hardened by it. If' any wili not avail of the
help of Lent in breaking the power of the world
over thein, thon it is inevitable the refusai of
the proffered good will reaet to rivet on them
more tightly the world's obains. Nona eau
escape the alternative of sacrifiuing something ;
either the heavenly for the woridly or the
worldly for the hoavenly. This is the moral
responsibilhty incurred by every negleot of
Divine Grace and Church privilege. 'If I had
not come and spoken unto them, they had not
had sin.'

CORRESPONIENCE.
ie nanme of Correpondentmustin aU cas be enclo.ed

wiUtaietter.butwmnfotbeubti.hedunleae.ire. The
Editor w1 flnot hol himslfresponsible, however, for any
opiniono expressed by correspondentgl.

MISSIONS TO THE JEWS.

To Editor of theChurch Guardian :
Sia,-In a late issue, " Churchman, Diocese

of Huron," reqnested information regarding
two societies asking help in Canada for Jewish
Missions. Allow me ta say that the Parochial
Missions to .e ws' Fond, for which 1 appeal,
i8 not called a Society. It is a Èand, adminis-
tered by a Committee. sud leso 0Oflled, perbape
toehnw that it bas a distinctive principle, wbiph
l different from that of the ordinary mission-
ary societies. Thore noed then ba no rivalry
batween the LIndon SoOiety to the Jews and
-the P K Jews' Fond. B &ch has its own prin.
ciple and modification, which commends itelf
ta its respective supporters, and there is rocm
enough in this broad iand for both.

The London Society ta the Jews has a very
large income, by means of which it is enabled
ta maintain a large offloial establishment in
Lndon, and to employ a large number of Mis.
sionaries to Jews in foreign parts. The Society
trains its own Missionaries, employa them, pays
them. controls tbem, poste them where it thinks
bhst, dismisses them. They are not under the
controi of their Bishop. They are controlled
by the Society, and are responsible only ta the
Suoiety. This prinoiple or mode of action com.
mouds iteelf to a very large unumber of people.
L prevents the Bishoo from having too mach
power, while it leaves him no margin for en-
pwerre. Thonsands of people beliere in this
pr. 'd the injriy of the Ctergy i ,

Canada, notably the wole body of Clergy in
Ciontroal and Haron, wth some half dogen ex.

ceptions.
The Bishop whom we have sent out to the

Est is not enamoured with this prinoiple; it je
not likely that ho would ho I suppose that no
clergyman in Huron or Monitreai, if ho wore
made Bishop, would admire a principle or
modifioation, which made his clergy rosponsible
to a Society rather than ta a Bishop. Sîili the
L>ndon Society bas done good work, and it has
a great worr bafore it: and Bishop Blyth, while
he would like ta see its methods reformed, de-
sires the continued support o its work.

Meanwhile, the P.M. J. Fond is at hand to
render the Bishop's lot less unhappy and anom.
alouns. It acti upon a prinoiple, which sO far
has the support only of the minority, but in
the end is bound ta prevail. for it is founded
opon eternal Truth. Tnat prinoiple is, that ia
is to The Church Christ gave the great Mission.
ary Commission, and net ta any Society or close
corporation irrespansible ta the Churc. Upon
this prinoiple the Provincis Synod acted in
establishlng the D. & F. Miseionary Society.
This is the principle oi the S.P.G. and S.P.C.
K, ia making block grants ta Misaionary Dio-
cases. It is the principle of the P M.J, Fand.
which neither employa, nor contrals, Missions.
ries 1 but makes grans tao the Bishop, whereby
he is enabled ta employ and .control his own
clergy, ta send a man hare, ta seize a point
there, and like a good general ta marshal the
forces at his command in the most ellective
way.

It la fortunate therefore for Bishop Blyth
that though the .M.S. and the L>ndon Jews'
Society gve nut one shilling ta the Bishop's
Mimsion Fand, the S.P.CJ. K., and the S.P.G.,
and the P. R.J. Fond, eaca make grante which
have enablei him ta employ and ta post a few
Missionaries according ta hie own jidgment,
and have seoured him a certain amount of in.
dependenoe in the work under hie charge.

Holding thon, as I do, thatthe principle upon
whioh the P.M.J. Fand ie administered, is
rom a Church point of view a true and sound

M"a 18, 18#1,
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prinoiple, and allowing others their full right
to see things from a diferent point of view, I
cannot help wishing that all my brethren should
recognise the soundness of the principle of
directly furniehing our chief Pastors with the
means necessary for their arduoa work, and
laboring to that snd.

J. D. CAflE,
Hon. Seo. P.M.J. Pnd.

March 16th, 1891 .

JxauSLEK Bisarpaie MISSoN FUND.
We have received the following interosting

letter from Rev. W. Sadler, Secrotary of the
above Fund.

Dixtaur Rarear,.
Folkingham Lent, 1891

Dear Sir,-May I beg your continued kind
help and sympathy for Bishop Blyth's work,
and express the hope that you will kindly give
an offertory to his fund on Good Friday, or
some early date.

He i.' now personally responsible for an out-
lay of $S 000 a yesar; and needs £5,000 a year
te work his charge properly.

The accompany report speaks of work
strengthened and inoreased; but more bas been
since undertaken; while much romaine ur-
gently pressing.

The Bsshop writes, Feb.5th last: " The Je ws
are 'coming in upon the Flood.' Tnestrain is
very great." Edunational work on linos of
sympathy with the Eastern Churches is aiso of
immediate importance to promote a truer mu-
tuai understanding.

The prayers and belp of ail who would ob.
serve fally the great Misnionary Cunmis4ion of
our Bressed L>rd (St. L ike xxtv, 47 , and
further the unity for which He prayed (St.
John xvii, 21) are most earnastly sought,

I am, dear air, yours faithfully,
WIE SADLE:, Secretary.

8 YNOD 00LLECTION.

The Rupert's Land Gleaner in a leading
article on Synod Collections refera to contriba.
tions in its own Diocese as follows:-

We cannot but think that thore is room for
increased libarality in the support of the Home
Mission Fond among our own people. We do
not at aIl overlook the fact that the $1.800 sub
scribed from local sources does not at ail re-
present the total contributions of our people;
we do not forget that in nearly overy one of
our over forty missions, nearly four hundred
dollars a year is given towarde the clergymans
atipend. besides the amounts givon for other
purposes; we wauld by nua meane ignore the
very remarkabio offorte that have beaon put
forth by our people during the last fee years,
in the way of the building of new ahurches ;
the multiplication of new churches bas lately
been a most pleasing and progressive feature
of aur Diocesan work; but white fully recogn-z
ing ail thse tokens of a generous spirit, we do
think that more than $i,80o, should come in to
a fand of sncb vital and supreme importance as
is our Home Mission Fnd.

There are many roasons which may perhaps
siugget thesnelves as sccaiuting for this
liniited support cf the Homo Misision Fend;
but without minutely enquiring into these we
shall proole t> say how, in our opinion, a
very substantiai inerease of this Fond might b
made by cur own people. In the firat plane, in
Missions at present receiving grants from the
Mission Fond a very determined and vigorous
effort should be aade to increse the contribu.
tions from local sources, to their clergyman's
stipeLd, and so set froc for other field@ a pro.
portional amount of the grant the Mtsaion ia
receivuug. lu many of our Missions, tis conld
easuily be doue wahout any very serions stran
upon the resources of Our Church people. If
Our Churoh le ever going to flonrish and be

st-rong, its members muet get entirely neir
idea as to the seale of giving in prouortion to
income. We mioht exoe.t that a farmer who
has received 81 600 or 82100 for bis cattle or
bis wheat ehould give $50 of (hat amount to
the clergyman'@ salary and yet, notut aitl trans.
gress the limite of a right and reasonable self
donial There are not many of aur Missions
which might not hold out to tbomqelves. the
purpose in tbe not far future, of becoming
entiroly self supporting, it may be some yeard
before they can reach this state of thinge bit
they should at toast keep this before thom as
the aim to be striven for and ultimately at-
taiued.

Another means by whicb our clergy and
laity could more beartily sustain the Rome
Miss on Fend i by better organizgd efforts for
seouring subscriptions towards it. Nit a single
mission or parish should ho without a local
society for the support of this fond. This
Society should arrange to seaure from every
member of the parish some subscription, ho w-
ever email, towards this fund. A scheme for
obtaining at least five cents a month fram»
every adherent of the Church, young or old,
has been sanctioned by our Synod and bas
beau in suoceseful operation in some of Our
parishes îor severai years.

If this schome coauld b generally adopted
and thoroughly worked throughout the Dio-
cese, it seemi to as certain that a very large
increase in aur Home Mission Fund would be
the result

In this connection wo would urge the im-
portance of wali arranged Missionary meetings.
to b hold in each Rural Deanery under thei
direction of the Rural Dean, at which such
hlcal societies could be launched with enthusi-
asm and succes.

And thon again, we ask, are aur prominent
and more prosperous laity doing aIl that they
ca, to support this fond ? From the laity 0;
Winnipeg $800, was recaived last year. Are
there not eigbt laymen in Winnipeg who could
give one hundred dollars each to this fmnd, and
etill have money lof5 for their own parochial
oaile ? Or to put it a little differentlv, could
thora not be found sixteen laymen who could
give fifty dollars each par year, to this fand
and so, by asuring all that is now given, leave
room for a great increase in this source of
supp>'.

We sincerely trust that tSis year may sec
throughout the whole Diocose, a determined ef-
fort towards a very marked increase in the
support of this, the moet profoundly important
of all ur Diocesan Funds.-J. D. O. V.

PUBLIC WORSHIP BINDING UPON ALL,
AND TO BE SUPPORTED BY ALL.

God is King, and all loyal subjeots owe their
King public homage.

This public homage is a duty from which
noue can escape, and non are exempted.

This public recognition thould be made by
the whole people, by every cluse, rich and poor,
old and young, week by week.

We can worship God privately, but that
is not enough.

It is public worship in which all shall engage
that Gua demande. Or forelathers obeyed
this command, and n tines of parsecaotn,
instead of saying their prayers in private, par-
eisted in holding assemblies in the teeth of the
law, and at the peril of their lives,

Public worship is common worship, social
worsnip, worship by aIl baptizjd parsons, I as
members of Curist," in whi h ail in the parish
should engage.

Public aonowledgement Of suprease>y le
rendered to Our earthly sovereign, and this
sMme public acknowledgment muet b made to
the King of Kings, and Lzjrd of L:>rds.

Public worbhup is offered in God's Courts,
and is rendered in order to proclaim to ail that

we are rot ashamod to confess Christ before
mon.

Pablia worship kindlei mutual dovotion, and
ie designed to prove that al[ Christians, being
members of one B.dy, should worship together;
that they draw towards one another in bands
of love; and that beiieving that union je
strength, they present a united phalaux againet
the common foc.

Publie worship diffors from acte of prayer,
thanksgiving or even praise. inamuch ai :

Pablie worship is to adore-to present our.
<oves, Our souts and bodies, Our subitance, ai a
living saerifice to God for His service.

G d js pleased with the heartfelt expression
of the lips, t o reverential attitude of the body,
snd the aroent outpouirings of the soul. Bat
more is demanded from His children.

Two great principles are essential to attain
to the Sriptural standard of public worship,
and without their observance, God is robbed of
tie honour due tolim, theindividual worship.
per le a loser, and the nianner of worship is
imperfeet.

Tne fi-st of those principles requires that the
place of worship shall bo cqually accessible to
aIl. If the Gospel message ie to be delivered
to all people, it le clear that ail shall be able
freely to enter the Sacred building, in order to
hear it, and

Secondly, to make our worsbip complete and
àoceptable, the praise and thankgivivng muet
be aco)mpanied by a material offring of the
fruits of Our labour.

Tais offiring muet b a real act of self saori.
fle, and 'worthy' of Him to whom it is prosent.
ed.

If this duty of giving be omited, the wor-
shipper loses the blessed resuits, whiah always
flw from the sacrifice of self, and the Church
kees the power of progrese and extension.

Foilowing the ancient Scriptures, we find
that not only was a material offuring always
made in worship. bat the offaertng was itselif the
worship. That je to say, worship je sacrifice

nd sacrifice is the devotion to God of material
things, valuable to their possessor.

No one supposes that the duty of tnaking
these offerings to Gad coased with the founda.
tion of the Christian Church. The early Chris.
tiand devoted ill their substance to the common
treasury of the Chnrch so that none might lack,
and taLer on they were commanded to bring
their offeringe on the first day of the week as
G d bad proepered them.

God has a elaim to the gains of ail His
creatures, and an acknowledgement of this
laim must be made in worship by returning a
part to Him. We obey the command, ' Honor
the Lord with thy substance and with the firet
fruits of aIl thine incroae," by bringing an
affuring inta Hlie Courte.

.This offering sbould bear soine fixed pro-
portion to our moans. " What shai I render
unto the L>rd for ail His benefits? Thora je
no writtn law au this point Ein the Ne Teta
ment any more than there is for the observance
of Saunday instead of the Sabbath but from the
bistory of the Churah during the earlier con.
turies, we learn that the Tenth was the pro.
portion given for pions and religious porpose.
lu any case, St. Paul's words ehould be well
coneidered : " Bat this I say, he which soweth
sparingly shall reap sparingly, and ho which
soweth iiountifnlly shall reap also bountifully."

Public worship thon je binding upon ait, and
to render itcompiete and acceptable to God, an
offering of our worldiy goods-propcrtioned to
Our meaus, and as God bats blessed us haould
asccompany it-and sbould be made by ail,

Gud's orders are : 'Noue shall appear before
ME empty.' This offôring je as muo a part of
aur wor hip as are praise and prayer ; it muet
not bo omitted. The Cnurch orders it, and
provides that the 'Basin' oJntaining the alms
be 'reverently' brought during the service to the
Priesu, who shal humbly present and place it
upon the .loly Table.-Open Ulurch Aj. Tract.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
on the Post oMce, whether directed to hie own name or

another's, or whether ho bas subsrlbed or net, in respon-
cible for paynent.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho sant pay al] arrears, or the publieher mayioantinue ta|

uend It until payment Le made,and thon colleot the whole
amoutnt, whether th paper is taken from ths ofice or net

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may ho
Iatituted ln the place where the. paper Is publiabed at
thoUghthe subscriber may reode hundreds ao miles away

4.. The courts have docided that refusing to
take newspapers& or periodicalI from the Pot oMee,or
removing and leaving them ancalled for, la prima faoù6
evidenco of Intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR MARCB.

KAuoa let-rd Sunday in Lent.
" 8th-4th Sunday in Lent.
d' Ibth-5th Sunday in Lent.

22nd-Sunday next before Easter6
23rd-Monday befaro Easter.

" 24th-Tuesday before Baster.
25th-Wednesday before Easter. The

Annunciation of the Blossed
Virgin Mary.

' 26th--Thursday before Easter.
27th-Goon Faxn&r. Pr. Pas. M., 22, 40

54 E 69, 88.
" 28th--Easter Kven.
" 29h-EAsena DAY Pr. Pis. M.. 2, 57,

111. E. 113 4,118. Aban.
Or. Pr. Pref. in Con. Service.

80th-Monday in Easter woek.
"3lst-Tneday iin Easier week.

BISROP BL YT.

We have beotre us the Second Annual Report
Of the 'JMUSALIM BI-n Palo MISSION FUND,
for the year ending June 30, 1890. In view ai
the annual collections on Good Friday for Bishop
Blyth's work, we place before our readers some
information regarding this Fond, and the work
dopending upon it.

This F mnd is used as a quasi-diocessn fund
for work under the Bishop'e charge. Its oper-
ations extend over Palestine, Syris, Egypt and
Cyprus. Thoro are three separate branches of
such work- -(1) Jewish Missionary Work (2,)
English Chapiaincies ; and (3) Reonion Q-ites-
tiens. Grants-in aid for schools, and to provide
improved means for Churcb Eervices, are aleo
given from this Fond.

The Jewish Missionary Work embraces (a)
The lndustrial Bome for Jewksses, founded in
1889, in charge of Miss Blyth, and Miss Pigott,
who bas had experience in work among the
Jews in London, and is a trained and devoted
Charch worker; (b ) the Jtewish Ouracy at Bey
routwhich bas been biessed with marued eue.
cous during the past year i and (c ) The Mission
to Jews, at Cairo. As Bishop Blyth is depending
on our Church in Canada lor the chief support
of this work, we give somewbat faller partie.
]ars conoerning it. The number of the Jews at
Cairo is now estimated at 30,000. Among
those there was no work of the English Church

until the roening of Bishop Biyth's M!ssion
ast year. Thé Bisbop spent some time at Cïiro,

holding a Confirmation at Ail Siint's ChOrah,
iiere Dean Batcher, the English chaplain. has
attractive and crowded services. He aise visited
the Miss Whately's Shools,' which ware full
and well managed.
. Dean Batcher having verv strongly advised

Mission work among the Jews, aun inusual
opportunity. and placed the services of the Rev.
Naîr Odeli, an Arabie speaking clergyman, at
tho Bishop's disposal. A house was taken
large enougih for the work ef the Mission, close
to the Jewibsh quarter, affording a room for a
well appointed chape], rooms for residence for
the miEsionaries, and for class roome.

Miss Allen (aftely of the Universities'
Mission to Central Africa) bas joined this mis-
sion for medical work and nursing, after having
spent a year hélpig te open the Bishep's In.
dustrial Home fer Jeesses at Jerusaleem

Mrs. Odeh, an English lady of much ability
and !nissionary zeal, will greatly help te main-
tain the comforts of home around the little
staff.

The work et Cairo is already prospering.
The report of the baptism of the firet convert,
on St. John Baptist's Day. in the Mission
Ohapel, as given by Mr. Oleh in a letter to the
Bishop, and by Mrs Odeh te Miss Blyth, is
sin-ply a delightful description of the bright.
ners which such an eent sheds over a mision
house. The calm devotion of the candidate,
who had gene through the terrible ordeal of
cboosing between the Lord Jesus and bis home,
theosympathetie proseuce af Dpan Batelier, thre
brothenly rejoicing of an eider convert, baptizd
last year by the Dean and confirmed this spring
the kindly interest of the Emall csngregation.
the early celebration of the Holy Communion
with which the day is naturally marked, when
special remembrance was of course made of the
newly baptized wo assisted al the service, ail
this je vividly bronght eut in tbo simple, single
hearted words of the Odehi' letter.

Mr. Odeh's long experience in Palestine, his
Ihorough knowledge of Arabie, English and
German, ominently Et himù for the work.

It will bo necessary to open a sehool in con-
nection with this work, and the Parochial
Musions te the Je :s Fund is tryiug to meot the
Bisehop'a efforts in this direction. The eail for
it is felt to be urgent, for a Christian Mission
which doces not provide for the care and oduca
tion of children is an anomaly.

The Bisbhop writes that he (and bis suppor-
tors) have to remember that the work under.
taken at Cairo at a cost of about £300 a year is
only an instalment of four timea that amount
which muet be met as soon as practicable. Tae
Parochial Mission to Jews Fnd provides the
stipend of Mr. Odeh-£150 a year.

If we had space te speak of aul that Bishop
Blyth is doing, it w .nid be apparent how gréat
the work is and how mach romains te ho done.
Thé work is arduous, and the nead of monoy
gr eat. Happily the Church of England every
where is buginning to recognize the debt we
owe to the Jews, and since the appointmnt of
the Bishop, offertories, subhoriptions and doua
tions have come in from ail quarters. Grant@
in aid are m:ade by the S. P. U.K. and P. M J.
India sonde £15, almot as much as our con-
tribution fhem Canada last year, vz, $1,2b4 49

We trust that the clergy of the Canadian
Church will make a speciaL effort on Palm San
day to eeoure larger oferings on Good Friday,
We are persuaded that very mnch more might
ho done in this way with a little trouble. Sorme
of cur readers may feel disposed to stnd private
donations to Bishop Blyth's work. Ail snab
donations should be sent to Rev. J. D. Cayby,
Toronto, Hon. Seretary P. M. J. Good Friday
offerings should be sent to the Seoc. Treasurer of
the Diocese, where they are made.

N. B.-Care sbould ho taken to mark ail
offerings fer 'Bishop B yth'e Burd;' otherwie
they go astray,

m cRuw]RG'uAEDIAN.
NID LENT.

Bishop Gillespie, of Western Michigan, Las
issued the following pastoral-to the Clergy and
laity of hi@ diocese :

The chief obligations of the Lenten Fast are
well understood and constantly urged in the
preaching of the season.

We call att :ntion to some duties that not
necessarily of the Fast, are by our system con-
nected with it, or naturai!y grow out of its
chief intent.

First we may refer to thé temporal affairs of
our parishes. Law, civil and ecclesiastical, bas
made Baster the time of closing the financial
year of the parish. The sélection is not alto.
gether happy, but we muet abide by it. Lot
thon the temporal estate of the parish have the
attention and jiadgment every good business
man gives to bis affairs. Lot parish officers
conscientiously serutinise the expenditures and
the indebtedness ; on both sides of what the
parish owes, and what is owing to it. Let
means be devised to clear off as far as may ho,
the indebtednessi And let these matters have
attention before the solemnities of the Passion
are 'evidertly set forth -before our eyes,' The
solemn days before Baster are not the time for
vestry meetings or for circulating subscrip-
lions.

We turn now te more spiritual matters.
Duties are overlooked except as they have their
assigned times of attention. It is cortainly the
duty of a christian man or woman, to meut
bonestly and willingly the demands upon their
property as 'S:owarde ef God.' Hor teir evér
consider what proportion of their income finds
its way into God a treasury. Giving ie gene.
rally more as necessity reluires, than as prin-
ciple and dosire prompt. And oven when thore
ie more of the willing giver, how smali ii the
proportion, and how far iL i from any pro.
nenncod soif dental.

Here thon is Louten opportunity and dnty.
Let ail look not alone on what they give, but
on 'ehat they spcnd, and how they spend, and
what they lay up, and what is the need te
board. Let ail think where their gifts go. Do
they reach out into the Diocese, into the
Charch at large, and the world ? or are they
confined te ones own pàrish or locality-giving
that is ail right, but that bas in it an element
of solf, that makes a certain personal return.

R sing higher in the soale, thora is a relation
of which the Church has most serions thought
-that of sponsorship. Most communicants
have at some time entered into it. Bat the
Cburch's thought is not that of sponsers gener.
ally. Sponsorship is forgotten, it is discharged
by an ocoasional present, it falls under the law,'eu t of eight out of mind.' Were it not a very
proper use of Lent to recall the standing at the
eont and answeriug the solemn questions, to
read over the baptismal offije, specially to
know and realizo a sponsor'n duties ? God-
tathere and God-mothers, 'the vows of God are
upon you.' They will not be discharged until
you have sen your spiritual wards before the
Bishop for the laying on of hands. They de.
volve upon you, as tar as may ho, the watch
and ward that a Godly pareut keep over the
children God bas given. Let thie Lent make
you a sponsor in will and deed.

One more duty may bo mentioned. It is that
our blessed Lord enjoined, when hosaid, 'From
your bearti forgive overy one hie brother hie
trespassos.' None of ud can live in a world where
there are so many delicate and dificult relations,
and where we muet with our own weaknesses
of character, encounter peculiar dispositions of
mon and women, without painful antagonisme,.
involving lasting separations and enmities
Yet the Master's law le upon us; with the un-
forgiving epirit we are none of his. We muet
take home the 'hard saying,' and let every
alienation come before it for docision.
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The task le painful, and hence all the more counter to the original desres and intentions of
adspted ta the Lenten tide. Lot us 'enter into theirfounder than is afforded by the case of the
our closet,' with the brother or lister, to rhom Methodist body. ' L>ve the Church of Eogland,
we will not speak, whose offences we are often and resolve never to separate from it,' said John
tolling, whose ill fortnne at leaist we do not Wesley in so many words (Code of Directions
regret, whom we must admit we bate in our drawn up by Wesley, and endorsed at the Wes
heart, before our mind, in our self-examination, loyan Conference of 1 797); ' do not despise the
in our prayer. Then may we come ta the Holy prayers of the Church; do not call your sooiety
Communion, hearing with a olearer conscience, 'A Church,' nor your Preachers 'Ministers,'
when the Church reiterates her invitation, 'Ye mor your houses ' Meeting Houses': oal themr
who are in love and charity with your neigh. plain ' Preaching Hous.'' In bis famous ser-
hors, draw near with faith and take this Holy mon, preached in Cork, 4th May, 3789. and
Sacrament ta your comfort.' printed by him in the Arminian Magazine, a

Vear before his death, John Wesley said :-
jOHN WESLEY, PRIES1' CF THE ORURCH ' Nonj of them dreamed that the being called

0F ENGLAND. ta preach gave them any right ta administer
Sacraments. And when that question was

(From the Irish Bcclesiastical Gazette.) proposed, ',In what light are we ta consider
ourselves?' It was answered, 'As extraord -

on Monday next will be celebrated the con. ary mesengers, raised up toprovoke the ordin·
ary ones ta jealousy.' In order hereto, one,

lobrated the centenary of the death of one of of our firet rules, given ta eaoh Preacher, was
the greatest and most remarkable of English , You are ta do that part of the work which we
Church men, the Rev. John Wesley, M.A,, Oxon, appoint.' But what work was this ? Did we!

Priot of the Church of England. By a curions over appoint yon te administer Sacraments, toi
the cel.bration will be ohiefly lu the exercise the Priestly Ofice ? Such a design

rony t hDissenters fro the ehurh, Joh neer entered into our mind ; it was the furthest

Wesiey lived and died in the communion of the from our thoughts' He went on te esy t The
Chrc of lEngand ithe whmmnio n ca the RMethodists are not a seat or party. They do
Cburch of Bngland. These who eil themeealves n separate from the religions commueity ta
by his name are now, we regret ta say, to be which they at first belonged. They are etill
found in large numbers among the most bitter rembers of the Church; sach they desire to
and intolerant of ite enemies. If John Wesley live and ta die. And I believe one roeaso why
were alive now it would not be difficult to say God je pleased ta continue my life se long, i to
in which communion he would b found wor- oonfirm them in their present purpose, not to
shipping; certainly it would not be in the separate from the Church, A year prviouly
pretentious Gothie chapels of those who cal| ein 1788] Wesley had said in another sermon:
thomselves by hie name, whose preachers have [ I hold al the doctrines of the Church of Eng

asum ad hthe rponsibil of the pres land; I love ber Liturgy; I approve ber plan
.ood, admintr ta Weais .e .a- of discipline: I dare not separa0e fram the

junctions, administer the 8aoraiments, and in Church; that'I believe toould bc a sin ta do.'
overy respect claim ta b independent ecclesias
tical functionaries, dressed out in the procise. We are aware of the fact that it is a common
ness of the clerical garb, with M. B. waistcoat, practioe with the Kethodiste of to-day to pas
stiff collar, and ' Reverend' as their oflcial tulate two Jonn Wesleys, and represent Wesley
desihnation. as baving undergone a remarkable change of

We do not, indeed, abject ta ail this on any opinion on matters of C aurah doctrine and
prolessional grounde; Wesleyan ministers. as practiceaboutthe year 1710 -in fact, that about
far as we are concrned, are welcome to ail the that time John Wesley gave up the High
ecolesiasticismn they eau assume, and if they do Church Bacramentalism of his earlier years.
dlaim the priestly cflae, they are wise in as But was it so John Wesley himealf boing w it
suming with it those externale which the world nees ? In 1789 ho writes ie his Journal: '
connecte wiùh it : only let them remember that have uniformlv gone on for fiftv years, never
in dcii g so, they want the authority and ap- vzryin7from the doctrines of the Chutch at ail
proval of the Rev. John Wesley. [J.urnals, xviii, b9]. And le 1790. a year

The whole thing is in a antshell, and cannot before his death, ho writes: '1 have beA uni-
be denied by the Methodists themeelves, their fo: m both in doctrine and discipiine for above
own leading organ being the witnese. John these jlfty years, and it ie a little too late for me
Wesley hved and died in the communion of the to turc into a new path now I am grey-headed'
Church of Eugand. In answer ta a direct [Methodiom of the Future, p. 111]. This dons
question, in a recent issue of the Methodist not look as if Wesley was conscious ta himeoll
limes, the Editor wrote as directly: ' .There is of any snob change in his religions opinions as
no lokbi ihat John Wesley n- ver by any formal le attributed te him. Ho was a High Church
act withdrew from the communion of t4e Church man ail his life in his doctrinal views, although
of England, and ho was n ver formally expelied erratie in soma of his later actions. He was,
by auy euolesiatical authority.' Bat we have in fact, says his latest and most able biographer,
stronger evidence than this, we bave Wesley's 'a Pnseyite a hundred years before Pusey
solemn statement, made shortly before his fourished' ['Tyarman's Life,' . 1481. He was,
death, that ho lived and died a member of the says the sanie writer, regarded by some as a
Church of England ; and his desire that none Roman Catholio, because ho rigidly exoladed
wbo regarded his judgment or advica should ail Dissenters from. the Holy Communion, be
ever separate from it, So little, at the time of cause he roceived soma Riman Catholics as
his deatb, was Methodism regarded as a new sainte, because ho endeavored to establiah and
'Church,' that in his epitaph on the marble enforce confession, penance, and mortification;
tablet in the New Chapel, City B>ad, John mixed water with wine at the Sacrament, and
Wesley was spoken ai as 1 the Founder of the appointed deaconnesses LDitto, p. 147 8] He
Methodist iSocieties.' and as ' the Patron and considored it, among other duties, a rigui thing
Friend of Lay Freachers,' words that were ta pray for the faithful departed, and ta turn te
atterwards, ander the influence of the uneasy the east at the Creed [M. S. Notes; about 1741]
Methodist conscience, either or altered. In It je a strange thing that such a man as LIiI

Weeley's mind, hie Preoachers were laymen. John Wesley sbhould ever have been oredited
Two years atter his death the Conference put with having founded the largest ecbism on
forth certain minutes in which it was solemnly record in the Church ,of England. Acaording
declared that Weleyan teachers 'were only to hie own statement ho remained s faithfhu
prechers and expounders,' and ' the original son of the Church to the last, and warned the
Methodist plan' was upheld against the new- Mothodista that if ever they forsook the Church

langled ' ordination cheme.' ai Egland God would forsake them. Ih i met
Never in ail history was there a more remark. difRouit, however, to see how Wesley binsoli

able instance of an eptire community rwnming by hie otrange action in ordaining Dr. Coke a

peudo biehop, and afterwarde laying his bande
on some of his preacher@, p, epared the way for
the inevitable sohismr that followed in his death,
He did this contrary to the advice of his
brother, Charles Wesley, and ho lived ta repent
of it with tears, There le no evidence that ho
laid hande on any after the year 1788. It was
the restiese ambition of Coke that Drevailed nu
Wesley to sethim apart as a ' sperin·endont'in
his nedroom in Bristol in 178 à. mu htlo d id Coke
believa in the reality of the episoopal offiue thus
pretended ta ho conferred on him. that ho sub.
sequently sought consecration without avail
fromt Bishop Seabury of Connecticut qnd Bishop
Wûite, of Pennsylvania. Charles Wasley saw
the ridiculous side of his brother's action when
he penned the well known epigrani i

"How easily are Bishope made
Bv man or woman's whim ;
Wesley his bands on Coke bath laid,
But who laid on him ?"

The sot was far from agreeable ta the minds
-f many of Waeloy's mest trustod friends,
Whitehead pointed out that Coke had as much
right to lay his bands on Wesley as Wesley on
Coke. Another wrote, 'I wish they bad been
asleop when they bagan this business of ordina.
tion; it ie neither Episcopal nor Presbyterian,
but a more hodge-podge of inconsistencies'-
[ryerman's Life, vol. iii., p. 43u]

Our Methodisr friande are thiuy justified in
making the most they can out of their conneo-
tion with John Wesley, Priest of the Church of
England; but how liule they are justified in
claîming Tai John Wesley cf history as thoir
boad we bave now shown. Tney anii he belong
to different communions. I lvo and die, said
Wesley, a truc son ot the Church of England-
but who and what are those who ta day sholter
theonselves under his vdnerable name ?

EINTS TO S. 8, TEACHERS.

1. Always study the leson carefully and
thorongbly during the previous wook. Seek
taget a knowledge and control of t-e whole
subject. Read ali reforences in the Bible and
Prayer Book, Abk God's help to understand
the lesson and to impart it to your scholara.

2. Deocide as to juet how much of the leeson
cach scholar is ta commit ta memory dnring
the week. It le botter ta maire it too oasy than
tOO bard. A short leon thoroughly learned
and underatood is much ta ho proferred ta a
long lesson half studied. Ruc>ura e your
scholars ta loarn longer lessone by dogroe.

3. Try ta impros a few important oints on
the minds of your scholars, very c early, at
each session. Lot them leave the class feeling
that they have learned one thing well.

5. Bncourage your scholars ta aik questions,
but never allow anything that leade ta frivolity.
Be thorougbly in earnest yourielf, and seek to
bave your sacholars in earnest a,.

5. Eamember that yon are assisting the Rao.
tor or Priest in charge, in the sacred work of
" sufficiently instructing " the children who
have been committed to his care. Listen ta his
instruction; ask his advice and assistance in aIl
diffcult matters, and your work will not only
be much casier, but more fruitful.

6. Never teach your own ideas or opinions,
but teach the doctrines and practices of Chris-
tianity, as the Churoh holds them. The Chris.
tian religion je not a set of theories, but a sys.
tom of facts, and your duty is ta asoertan what
those facts are, and impress them on the plastie
minds of the yonng Christians in your charge.

7. And, above all, continually bear in mind
that whother yon do much or little, the success
cf your work dependa entirely upan the spirit
with which it ie undertaken. Your only motive
-the .mLy end for which your work should bo
'begun, continued and ended '-is the Glory of
Gad, and the advanoement of His cause and
zingdom on earth.
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FAI!ILY DEPARTMENT. thought'I would teaol you a little lesmon in .You forget that all this took place more
contentinent to.night by showing you how than four hundred years before your were born,'

THE TBREE HOUES. some very great and iase men were often very answered bis friand, 'and I wonder what you
mnch discouraged and weary of living when will say when 1 tell yo that this boy's name is

[The following verses were uggested by an they were boys, and mot in a very different Michael Angelo, and that, as both artist and
incident which cccured on Good Friday last, way from the way you were feeling juast this sculptor, hie fame will never die. For s it
aid which became known through a momber of evening. Bo we will travel about the world is.,
the Girls' Friendly Society of St. Andrew's together a little, to night, and we wil soon •Michael Angelo, the painter of the 'Last
Churoh, New York Cay.) have gone back more than four hundred years, Jndgment.' and the architect of the dome of St.

hof Good Friday wrapped tha which is a long time ago, my lIoy.' Peter's in Rome l' cried Jack, 'why my teacher
Tic shsdows 'Four hundred year l' oried Jack, in the was telling me about him only yesterday,' and

ols . sgretest astoniuhment, 'how is such a thing Le would have gone forward and looked more
A holy Church was huhed in solemn we, posible?' 'losely, had not the fairy held him back, as he
The bitter a cofire on Calvary's ill Why there's nothing easier in the worldif said:
Crept like a flame thro' every faithful heart' you oniy know how to go about it. But now 'Yen: yes, you are quite right, and I hope
Between the porch and altar, as of old, have your eyes wide open. for we shall soon ha you will see them both some day, bat we muet
Both priest and people knelt and wept in in Italy, where our first visit le to he made.' hhsen ou,' asd with a lest lock at the weeping

prayer; 'In Italy 1'exclaimed Jack, 'why we ware i child thy passod ont once more ite the epen
And çaint and sinner, mourinDg for thoir guilt, New York only a few minutes ago 1' air.
Raied solemun miserere te the skies. . 'Yes. I know,' responded the lairy, 'but we CAPE I.

And e'en among the crowded city marts, know just how to get irto an electrie current, 'We have one more visit to pay in snny
Where breathless rush et labor stili pursued, and then the greatest distances are nothing, as Italy,' continued the fairy, as they ffsw on over
And ueary wouere struggling for thoir bread you have seen, for bore we are over Florence the housetops, and ont over the country again,
Could fid small respite to draw near their God, and in a minute we will be at our destination; 'the little to wu you ses in the distance is a very

Bcme Ic' hieve wcmçn, toilingaet their werk, a little town by the name of Settiqua"d.' And important place in these early days and bears

'Mîid whir sd din of ceuilemp humini wbeela, looking down, Jack saw below him alarge city, the iame of Genoa.' In a few minutes they
Thrilied wh tLe niseme cf Christs st'pedous with many tail spires and chimneys; and thon, once more were passing down a bnsy street,

love, as these disappeared, ho felt that thby were des- and Jack silently follo wed his guide into the

Burued lo their hanrs (o keep t-is daywith ceuding slowly, and the next instant they were sitting room of a comfortable-looking bone in

HE m. peeding through the principal streets of a the humbler qnarter of the plae,and looked

Cane neen, aid eue smolrg them gave the quaint old town, still above the heads of the about with open eyes at the qaer oid carred

wund : pteople but near enough to distinguish thir furniture and quaint surrounJinga. At one of

"Through &II three hours the Church sad vigil oreign, bright colored garments, and to see a the small windows stood a youth, who was

kteps ; long funeral procession enter the doors of a watching with listless ayes the pasuers in the

Mas ee. by uileit lips a-I prayanful hearta, large church, preceded by many prieste and street below, dramming now and thn with

Waîh wi h he Churo diagduy ci Chriat." acolytes and chanting choristers. •Don'tforget,' impatient fingers on the window frame, or
muid his old friend, 'that we are not only in- turning idly the pages of a manuscript ho

The shiéper ran throughout the crowded room, visible, but that we cap speak Softly without held.
"The girls are keeping service 'mong them ihe least danger of beiug heard,' and befoxe 'Why did they send me to Pavis and allow

selves 1 " Jack had time Io answer they ld passed me to learn of the great world and its wonders,
Some raised a ncof, and some indiff'rent were ; through the open window of an humble houme only to bring me back to piue my life away ?
But some were earnest seuls, and joined the in a aide street, and entered a small, gloomy muttered the boy, and, his brown eyes fiashing

few. room, full of a damp musty odor, which was with anger, ho continued in louder tones :
A hundred wheels around them whirled and very unpleasant. Around the walls were 'Better far that I should have retained the

hummed. shelves filled with the stranget looking books ignorance that was my birth right, and that I
The stir and din of labor filled the room; and rolle of yellow parch ment, and here and had remained forever the humble, unedacated
But no Word epake these feivent, faithful soule, there a strong matai box; and the furniture son of the woodearver t They do not under.
They wonshipped 'round the Cross un Calvary, consisted of a wooden table with two chairs stand my acquired knowledge, and I cannet
And thus the Aiglo and the Roman Church, beside it, and two desks with a high stool before find my old intereat in their simple life, and I
Aid sect nublest by Apostolio rite, each. One of these filled a carner of the stuff7 am suffacating in this duil and stuffy town of
EWthnut a priest or altar to their aid, litile room, and as they approached near it the Genoal Oh ! 1 cannot stand it, I am so tired of
Through ail thrce hours, in silence and in lairy said : 'Listen carefully, and remember al] it all so tired l' and the paper roll felt et his

prayer, this took place over four hundred years ago.' feet asu he strode across the room, and, seising a
Raised one united sot of love to beaven ln clIent wonder, Jack looked with deepest in. cap, rnshed froin the house, and down through
For Christ's gxeat Passion wrought to gave terest et the boy belore him bending over a big the town to the water aide, As they followed

xbeir souls ; book, and repeating over and over again the him, the fairy said in his quiet way:
And hough in deed they aerved the world's words ha was trying to learn by hoart. But 'I want yon to take another look at him,

emprise, there was no light of interest in bis face and no Jack, before we leave him, for his nane ie
In heart they watched with Christ, and shared spirit or life in bis efforts, and all at once it Christopher Columbus and we Americans have

His pain. seemed as if somo pent up fury had horst the a great deal to thank him for, you know,'

O God, fulfil the time we plead, we cry, iron bars of its prison bouse within bis breast' 'Not the Christopher Columbas who disoaver.
When sl shall raise Thee with a common for ho pushed back the book with hasty bands, ad America ?' exclairmed the boy.

creed and ruismg from his seat, paced hurriedly up and 'The very sarne,' answered hie friand, 'aud
One Lord, one Father, one Baptism for all, doun the narrow roem, mile angry words ho was not alone the great diecoverer, and the
One great Commurion of a Catholie Church. poured eue aller nuother from hI lips protege of Queon Iabella ; but a good friead a

-St Aai y's in -lAt Churchman, ., . 'Why I O, why t muet I, the son cf s noble magnanimous uenemy, and a lover of God and
bouse, spend my days in this drudgery, while man, which is far botter still. Give him a laest
within my heart brns a gouus which is con- look and say good-by, for we have many miles

THE ROYAL FÂIRY, suming me ?' exclaimed the boy, and even his to travel yet,' and as Jack watched the lad au
soft native tongue grew harsh as ho continued : ho seated himseif on an empty oask and gased

ET M. N. M. 'A lawyer I or a notary t these are my father's sadly out to ses, he felt himself being drawn
Author of 'Little Lady Mild red's Inheritance,' highest aime for hie eldest son m These the de upward, and was soon mauy miles away.

'The Kiug's Visit,' etc. n.eaning alternatives given me to choose b- 'Where are we going now ?' as asked, as they
tween I No t ton thousand times no i give me hurried on.

CuAnR I.-Continued. a chisel and a hammer, or a painter's brush 'To Germany,' was the ready answer, 'to ose
bric teh, ped and I wili rime to fame before I die. Oh I if another boy who lived jast about the same time,

'I think you'e a brick to spend ithe master Ghirlandesa can but prevail upon Oar destination is a piace called Bisleben, in
with me, if you only have forty days to stay in my ather, the way to freedomt and happiness Saxony ; have you ever heard the name
the world,' exclaimed Jack, and he gave his wili then stand open before me I Wnat if I before ?'
friend's hand a big Equeese, 'how did you come am but a boy, my fourteen years cry out 'I don't believe I ever Lave,' answered the
to do it?' against this lite, and my brain whirls, and am boy, and .almost as ho spoke they descended

sec it l my Leiton 'erk toel o tired, se tireai t and with a sob the boy's slowly, and found tbeiselves before a poor
WLy, yen see tp eadent down upon bis folded arme, and ho miners outiage on the outskirts of a small

the wenxy and discontented ones ; and, to burst into a flood or teurs. Germai town. It was mid-winter, and the
brighten the lives of al] that I meet, by show 'Poor foilow I iwho e he, can't we do soma- ground was covered with ice and snoe, while
ing them how to ho botter and more thankful. thing to ielp him ? cried Jack, almost in teurs the wind whisîted about the humble dwelbug,
So as I heard what you said to your eister as I himself at the sight of the terrible grief before and sounded like t4e shrieking of the Wal-
passe4 your window s few minutes ago, I him. kure.
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sWait a minute' before we en' selves that we don't stop to think

ter,' whispered the fairy, and of the troubles of other people. Bat
a they stopped an instant a cry here we are crossing the boundary
louder than the Ory of the wind lino between Germany and Austrias,
rose again and again, and drowned and we shall a ion reach Vienna,
in its fiercenes the noise of the where our next visit is to be made.
atorm. It Wa a womnu's voice, I hope we shall not be late,' and

and they heard distinctly her words pulling the tiniest gold watch
of distreu., broken by sobs: 'O imaginable from his pooket, ho
gsve him this once, my husband I looked at it, and added, just a
save him I apare the lad, thou wilt minute or two behind time ; you see
kill him in thine sager l' and thon. we felt Po badly for poor little
as abs patised, they passod through Martin Luther that we stayed
the low door, and into the one longer than we should have done
large-sited room on the ground beaside him.'
foor. There, haddled together 'Too late for what?' aaked Jack,
before a amoldering peit fire, were as ho felt their pace slackeo, and
several porly elad ohildren ; and the fairy only had time to say,
in the fur ther corner, on the lowest 'Hush, and yo will se,' when ho
rung of a rude ladder, sat a womau found himself passing swiftly
whose blue atuff apron was thrown through the roof of a great cathe-
over bar head as if to stifle the dral and his cari were greeted by
sobs whioh shook aven her aturdy the deep tones of a great organ,
frame. and the softesi, sweetest singing

'Oh I dear 1 what is the matter ?' ho had ever heard. They passed
asked poor Jack, who had never up the nave to the choir and, silent.

seen liuh unhappiness before. ly entering, took thoir places in the
'Come and ses,' answered the stalls betide the choristers, and as

fairy, and his round face looked they did so Jack's companion
very sad as he drew the boy up the whispered, Watch the boy on your
ladder end into the attio ave. It lefit, for we have travelled many
wa very *dark, and for soerai miles te sec him.'
seconds they could diatinguislh very (to b. continued.)
little, but thon they saw before ¯¯ -
+hem a wetAaA he e nf tpw and EEGIN THE DAY BIGHT.
lying on it a boy not twelve yeara
old. who seemed to be almost sense.
less, and unable to move hand or
foot to stay the uplifted hand of the
hard-faced, powerfal man who
stood over him. HE struck him
over and over again witb the heavy
iron Chain ho held in his firm grasp
-,Let this be a lesson for thee, not
go soon forgotten as the ast,' he
exclaimed in angry tones, 'Il'l
teacli thee to leave thy learning
when I bid the;' and with a final
bow lie tossed the chain into a

corner and disappeared down thei
ladder, where in the room below
was soon hoard his harsh voice,
giving orders and reprimanding hie
wife and childron. BotJak hsard
nothing but the low sobas of the
p or, suffering boy before him,
and, seizing the fairy's hand, ha
cried :

'O1 ho will die, can't you save
him? Poor boy, that dreadful
man bas killed him.'

'No, Jack, my boy,' answered his
fri-nd, 'ho has many years to live
yet, for this poor boy' nane is to
become very famous a few years
hence, when, as the leader of a
groat movement called the Refor
mation, ail Germany shall ring
with the name of Martin Luther,
and be echoed and re echoed
throuought the known world. lSut
come with me to another place nt
very far away, and to a différent
scone, for we must leave him alone
te booome famons as the years go
on,' and they lieft the wretched
garrot, and hastened up through
the frosty air.

'I never knew how much sorrow
there was in the world bafore,'
eighed Jack, 'and I thought that I
was so unhappy bocause I had a
few lossons to study. Juast think of
it ID

The fairy winked a funny little
wink, as ho answered, softly: 'Yes,
you see that'a just the trouble with
us ail, we are so Laken up with our-

Different people have very differ.
ont ways of beginning the day.
Some begin it with a morning
walk, some with a morning ride'
and -some wilh a morning dram.
A morning dram has spoiled mary
a proeious day. No matter how
heautiful the saunrise, how oharming
the bird-soangs, how aweet th.
flowers, a morning dram draws
down a cloud ard oorrow and death
upon it ail. Many a man wouhd
have done an h ineât day'. work,
who was diacharged ]or negligence,
had it not been for the morning
dram. Many a blighted home
would be happy to-day, and many
a poor man would have a com-
potenes were it not for the morning
dram. God hasten the day when
the aocursed drink shall be put
away from among us I

Some plunge esgerly into the
business oi the day as son as they
are out of bed and have dispatched
a basty meal, while others only
finger long enough t.a say a crors
word to thoir wives and scold the r

bildren. How much boLter ta bo-
gin the day with prayer ? Lot the
husband gather his wife and child-
ren around him before the bu y
auties of the day bogin, amd rea
with them a few verses of the book
divine, and then bow down and
talk a little while with God, and
close the service by repeating with
them our Lord's beautifni prayer ;
it may oooupy fifteen minutes, but
it will not bo lost time Thosefew
minutes will add hours to the
longth of the day ; they will put
peace and strength and profit into
the day's work; they will seoure
the support and prot'etion of an
overraling Providence, without
whioh no life can bo. in the highest
sonse, nocoeisfli,-T. O. Reade.

-- :0:----
Gon always has an angel Of help

for those who are wiiiing to do
their duty.-Dr. Cayler.

NEW MUSIO FOR E&STER.

J. Fisoher & Bro., No. 7 Bible
House, New York, bave sont us the
following tbree s'aOred pies, Corn
posed by John Wiegand, for four
voines, with Organ accompaniment:
1. Raise your triumph high. Price

15 cents.
2. Christ, the Lord is risen. Pr. 20o.
S. Te Deum, in A. Price 35 centul

BIRTH.
Lirrr-At Holy Trinlty Reetory, Sus-ex.

N. 5s, Ma clhfith, the wife of th~ i ev.
Henry W Littre, of a son, Aibert Wil-
Iiam delwyn.
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EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
lev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THE SORIPr'URE REASON
WHY I A M A ORUBORHMAN.

Catholie, but not Bomanist.

Capital for ciroulating amongst
Strangers to the The Church,

For ale at this o9ice, ôe. post paid.

''Tus Causou GUAEDIAN."

THE CHOMISTERS of the BIBLE.
A Boox or INsTaToToN and

Devotion for Choir BOY. Published under
direction o' the Tract Company, London.

s.r.O.K., Paper es p.,10 cent.
Addrem: TEE OUBPOR GURDIAN

Tho krath or jrig is in the lir.
to pra iceEASTER MUSIC, i. no
Bond fer our ine List e Carol-, Anthe-ng
&i, ïor fr Ester Ailolul .ir' rir 5 sents
dazen], soàsabe, or Our'a iatr Offdring
Elsew;, 1 .4, dtiretil, adjlagitate by ewie,

MUSICAL SOCIETIES
shouidwnd up ihe seain by i rautisin.
stoch flantata as Don MuuIo (Il bil $15. 50
unztnl, Wreck 0f Lesperun (t cents $2.4u

dî'],OhtPs La [6 aa .5 " dmBalilard.
[iotid for or iu' t ci l5O I an tÎ.a'.,

FAIRS âND EXHIBITIONS
are made nua esafnît by introdulie goaiy
cantat 4 " lire DaIry Ma c%'a 8upper (W cto.,
S1.8Od°sen) Lewes.orGardn ai aingng

ivai (o.. e$t s0 don.] Lewis.

BOYS AND GIRLS
who sing wil mie delighted to take art in
tbe britlant ilwer oauat&,New F oralit
FqeBtiva [40 0tW, 63.00 do.] Now it'ower
qa.mn 60 o -nut. $5.40 dn.uJ. lKing, om orol.bser"G ose [25 W $21 la oelroi lpty
Quoen cGoui, $'; 40 dOzon. bond for Lieuî.
Much attractive Exhibition Ma,is a found

la t3chool Oillleotiou.
Childran'a acheni Bouge [80t., Sa s0 do.],

Golden Boat [i et,]o harmuig actimn son
Il r'. u. G. Oh'-. lira.t bteps In sangIeading 180 ott, $3 dozen.
Any book Malted, potparr or netail prias
OLIVER .ITBUON COMPANY»

Boston.
O. ]. Ditson à oC., 887 Broadway, N. Y.
J. S. itmon & Ou.. 12s Cheaneut.. Phija.

BT. JOHN, N, B.

CHOICE TEAS
À OPIEOIALTY.

flnest Girocerici.
I3à,YA Ax3 MOOXA OoviweEui,

FaumT, PazanaVED »LL,,
R.otallitore,-0 67 Prince Street,

WboIa.53O Walrbouse-0 Watsr a%
GE4). EOERTON.

m.EL-Ordura fram al liarte promx>tlyais.
(M1.1114.

Wantedl
FROM BASTE8 rNx0 A REO-
TOR for Parah f Annapoitr, tova Sot

oW. . WOOD, War' .

RECTOR WANTED
FoR Piui-a oir BOLY T.R[NITY
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia.

Pari- h wilb b vacnt at Baster, 1811.
Appi¶oatIona received and information

given by J. W. MOODY,
ChurchWarden and Chaliman of Com.

s6-smos

CURATE WANTED,
Unmarried, Active, Musical, good
preacher, sound Churchman. Daily service
Weekiy Communion. Surpilced Choir.
Teutimonlala required Stipend $00 a
year. Appiy ta

REV. CANON DEVEBER
g.-trt St. Pauls, t, John, N&..

cPleau Don t Forget it.
Tlit Dr. Il. 1 nuira' Ciiliiii inlît iidica Io pre.

i iedl mn Calcuîtta, Ilidin. frolz tle lmu rest aRd
e ét Nntive licil), îîdnii the only rused
citIiei uà llLt Cnnu.mtry *uî tlinin tiunL lI 13in,
tively and tir Co ini lTion,

Iironiîmlniia /sinaL. Nîliuial inariii niu IN evous
1)(!bll ity 01- 1WLOULk IlaJI fi-e.sa MAc> 1 ii Il Yiity-four
lioir, $t2.150 IL I< ttI. ilrilL bol Lic, for $41.5a.
Cro, & Co., i'ropurietord, 1032 Itue Street,
l'in 1na~I ip InI.

S EER liusgtrated PublictifOl, lwit

descrili:g inlCaolI,
NotDon ,n oontaae

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R. NaAi ae Tirn

ds now open to setile. Addrs

çasl. B. L113o1, 11ad Cou. .,. ., et.. imml, Uis

VEPY, .e gaehIâ

w r >1t Z

St.crx soap _g. A
se.iese, . S. 0Ap l

uason 18, 1091.
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MISSION FIELD.
THR BTISHOPRIC OF THE

CEURCH OF ENGLAND IN
JERUSÀLEM AND TnI EAST.

TaI FrBaT.FaDrTs C TUB BTROUT
MielstoN.

" Beginning ai Jkuvaalem," St. Luke
xxiv. 47.

A conver-ion-not the first that
las rewarded the labours of those
who are working under Behaop
J3lyth'a immedia'e dircction. for sev-
eral l'aptisme have taken place from
the Industrial Home for Jewesses-
'but a con-c ersian of unueii51al intereet
bas just takon place under the Bey
rout M'ssion ta Jews. A young man
of about twerty years of age of good.
birth and weal'hv cornections, has
'given up all to follow Christ.' This
ie an answer to that common taunt
soe frequently levelled against ail
Missions,.avd of late e-peoially
against Missioi a ta Jews tha'. on y
the very ponrest and m'et ignorant
of th se wh m the Missionaries ad-
dross become converts; the implica
tian being that the change of faith
e not without interested m tives

They. indeed, who remember the
place our ble'sed Lord was contented
1a take in the world,who have learnt
with thankfi.lneps to note the mean-
mese of the instruments with which
God Most fr quently works groat
thi' go for men have long acceptei
the siyoig of the most 1 arned and
self sacrititing of the Ho]y Apos-
l]es wh ch teaohes us that ' not
many wise mon after the flesh, not
maiy mighy not many noble are
called' to true is it that wealth
and iank place peculiir difficult.es
in the convert s way that oven with
out - trusting in his ri. hos' the rich
man may shriik from becon ng a
disciple because of what hie opOn
profossion of a chnnge of faith muât
ring upon those Ofi hie household

fHe rnay be ready to endure ail
things' in hie own person but tie
truest teaching of Christianity only
streng hen ti e instinctive fecling of
the best among mon. that it is good to
bear one s burden alono. Theslow
ness 10 wound the love of f, iords
the shrinking from inflicting social
disgrace cn the Dmutes of ones
home, muet not b haetily te domn
cd; all we dare say, and muet faith
fully say, to thome on whom this cross
is laid, je that the Lord Jeus mu-t
bo loved more than ail by such as
would be wortby of Him. Yet it is
.ot true that the GLspel of Christ
has no power ta win ite way among
the wise an d noble of any nation
for in contempor. ry mise onary re-
corde the namea of auch converts are
suflicently froquelit. With thank-
funeds, thorefore, ta ' the God of the
spirite of all fleash for the encour
agement given ta our fol ow-workera
at boyrout, we hear of. this young
convert., that he has approvec him
self Ua suihtere ta all who have had
ta do with hini, and that the Bisbop
to whom ho was sont reports of him
as eçory elaunch sud determined.'
As ueual it had been found neocessary
te Sed the young man to a distance
on account of tue hostility aroused
by his conversion; thougu even
then such je the inifluence Of hie

people, ho was imprisoned where he

What a Difference
between the WOMAN who is
wedded to old-fashioned ideas and
she who is bright cnough to ap-
preciate a new one. Everybody is
striving to get somnething to make

life easier-often it's right
beside them-those who are
bright enough to eimbracc it
get the benefits; those who
don't go backwards-their
work grows harder. Pearline
makes life casier and cleanier.
Washing and cleaning done
with Pearline has about
enougli work in it to make it good exercise-but not
enough to tire the body or ruffle the tenper.

Not ours, but the word of the millions -who use it as
to whethcr it hurts the hands, clothes or paint-proba-
bly your neighbors can tell you all about PEAR LINE.

• Pcddicrs aid some unscrupulous grocers winntell vou " this is as good as " or " the sanie asn Pearlin M. iT'S FALSE-Pearline is never
pe llet, andl if youar grocer sends you soneithing in place of Peailiie, the honeit
ongit . 2, JAMS t'Ylsv. Ncw York.

sought refuge. Lately he has been
released The night school of the
Jew eh Missionary which ho attended
bas incurred a check believed, how.
ever ta be momentary only. To put
the young man in the way of earniug
a livelihood. which has now become
necessary, he is heing taught the
trade of a bookbindor. Possibly,
fr m his previous circ'amstanses ho
may be capable of h gher employr
ment vahea ho has given f rther
proof of bis devotion and soundness
iii the Faith.

The Chaplain'e Work at Beyrout
proves to be most valuable. The
English community for many years
existing in thii important commer-
cial centre was 1ong left without
Church privileges. The Chaplain
thankfully repors the existence of
good Church feeling, and the appre-
c ation in wbich the woekly celebra
tion of the loly Communion and
the daily services of the Church are
held. Lat spring, t con after h4s
appointment, the Chaplaýn p esented
two Englieh candidates for confirm
ation At this m ment Bishop Blyth
is making hie fourth visit to Beyrout,
particulu a of which we may hope
ta receive in time for Our Annu.l
Report. In addition to the seryices
in the Church roum, the Chaplain
occasionally, by request, holds a
dunday evening service in Mrs.
Motta Training Institut on af the
British Syrian Schools, where ho has
a congregation of seventy children.
Ie ha aise a elasa for young men

on Sunday afternoons.
Uuder date of the 28th of last

znonth the Bishop writes that for the
wora for whieh he has been obliged
to become pers:nally rOsponuible in
Palestine, kyris, Egypt and Cyprus,
he muet now ask for £170 a month.
We gratefully aocept the priviiege
of putting the claims of this work

besore fellow Churchmen Though
there are. of course many anxious
moments for us, since we seldoin
have in hand more than enouga for
a mounth or six weeks' wants, yet we
earnot but be thankful thaz so far
the needs of oach month have been
provided for. Fîr work urgeitly
prese ng a much larger sum je re-
quired Is it. thon, tio much ta ask
ho continued holp of all wno have

h,therto holped us? Batit is nces
sary that we should at Once almost
double our income. Will r ot some
of our friends. tberefore, work a local
branch for us 10 help us to do this ?
That would be most belpf*ul; and
such branches might be sttrted with
a meeting which one of the Bshop 8
Comm esaries. or the Fund Secrotary,
would gladly attend

WM. SADLIER, Socretary.
Dembleby Reùtory.

Folk DgrnUm, Maty 1890.

USE ' 7
accause T"EV A"

T HE BEST.D. M. FMusv & COs
llusiated, u-v -- d PrIcA

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will bemaled FREE
t. ail applicant and to lastessen's

tou ,, bettertha evu.
Ev sIpn la Gardsw,

si d fàer 1 Add«"
Àrw or Field serar,

mE r it à* ýM. FERNRY CO.WINDSOR, ONT.

.THE BEST COUGH "MEDICINE.'11a Eis'SvBWE2 1

1c\ý ~ IOS M TIN_

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.

oning unable to pay when the
debt ia due. The debtof nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we ai would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod ILiver 011
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LI AND SODA.
may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump.
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wsting Diseuses. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., a C.,
-Drggùts,

HALIrAX N.S

USEFUL TRACTS
'o'

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rov. George W. Shinn,
DD., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Content.: The Growing Church The
îea of PreJudice ;The iStudy ofRlatory

The RceptIon of the Churen idea; te iin-Wole ruiotm riats nlyuwed Liturgy; Ite
oulderfuil Comprehensilveneesi.
An attractive fiLtie brochure for general

circulation. Do not lau to and for a opy
for examinal.lon. The p~ mphlet la attrac-
tive wiLhout as well as within,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Bov. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A , 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20o. net. Same publisher.

The design of thse work le threefold : (1
To furnish concmeO and ready anwerai te
te"pular objetions io oornly raised
ticalu@L the Clnrch and har âervloeis bY
thuse ant ramilar with her ways (2) To
bring ont oieariy and conoisely sme ol the
prinoiles of historie C.hristitanity whioh
isadngish the ELplcopai Cbarch from ai

O1,1181 re1lsgOUB bodios ; and (3y 1.o7 convey
ln ise brieiest spue information on the
bistory, doctrines andusages or tbe Jonuroh
thIh very iayman, ana especiahy every
teacher ougii 1,o have.

C(R URCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
ohail, D.C. L,, Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10c. Drysdale & Co., Mow
treuil.

Thse Tract was written to ruseet thse need
of the mnany partions driftng Int thse
Cliurch !rom other Christian budles, witb-
ont a elear reatisaU5n of the great lend
marks of Uer distinctive teacbhng. It eon-
denses int a nmali and readble space
what every one prOlessing to belong te thse
Ohurcors aisgiandshouli naturaIfy realize
and understand.
TUH APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necosary Erudition for these
times. Published by ' The Church
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended ta show the authoritative t ach
ing or the churoh.

TIIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
osr onces of the a. P. HUBBARD 00.
ou s Adverting Agents a d Eperta

O C. who uan quote aur yeny
S riam J& e

M CRIUEM'Glyàmlu.



PARAQRAPHI0.
CORN SOWING

is a process conduoted by the agen.
cy ot tight boots ail the year round
Corn reaping ii best conducted
through the agenoy of Painam's
Pa!niess Corn Extractor, the only
eae and onre pop corn ocre. Pat-
nam's Extractor is now widoly
imitated. Beware of ail pais.ncns
and sore producing subàtitutes

A Lot doner in New York thinks
the elevated raihoads are a great
i mprovement upon the underground
syetem in London.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in his
bands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Caf arrh, ARthma and ail
tbroat and Lung Affections, aise a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and ail Nervous com.
plaints, and having tested itswond.
erful.ourative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it bis duty to make
it known to bis suffering fellows.,
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, j
will send free of charge to ail who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for reparing and using. Sent
by mail ?y ddresing with etamp,
Daming this paper, W. A. Norma,
820 Powerils' Bock, Rochester, N. Y.

A yacht manned by women would
seem to be an anomaly, yet it is
said to be considered as an attrac-
tion for a fashionable resort next
summer,

A bachelor says, if you hand a
lady a newepaper with a paragraph
out ont Of it, not a lino of it will be
read, but every bit of intercet felt
in the paper by the lady wili centre
in finding ont what the missing
paragraph contained, even if it was
only a Minard'eLiniment advertise
ment, stating that it cures rheama.
tism and ail aches and pains of the
human race.

'A D.eam of Health for Sick
Children' is the curions name of a
fair held in Kensington, England,
in aid of a fund for furnishing a
home for convalescents.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. O Richards & Co ,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

tintiment ard consider it the bet
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myself of Bronohiti,
and can get you lote of testimonia:s
from peuple here if you want thom
who bave been greatly benfitted by
your wonderfuî remedy.

J. M. CÂMP'BELL,
Bay of islands.

The English authorities are in.
Vestigatig the habit of ether drink-
ing, whiob is said to be spreading
in that country, many person using
ethe: as a bubstitute for alcohoho
liquord.

TER CRUOR GUARDIAN,

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain d Iustrate the al .
adiaR Cherch Snday S2o,

Lessons, adopted by ur Prov
cial Synod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per amum.

Brimful of interestin matter on
every Sunday's osson,

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes

respeoting the Assistant i
"1 strongly commend It to the notice rd

the Vllcrgy of the Dloceae, hoping tbat they
wfll ramote isa circulation amous their
Teners."1

Bishop Stewart Sohool The Bishop of Algoma says i
Il The Assistant "l te certain to rove a

FRELIGSBURGvalable Id to consentious uny
Teachers Designed (au Mts name imnplies)
to stim late but tint to .uperede cart ai
prellmlnary atndy of te lessun, It opak
up new iires of thought whbin esunot a,

e. siu sldlt Sco b austructinn cnveye-,
1o0» PILI]S. EXTBNS1IE GROUNDS. itu th2e Sounday Stohool ta s

The Bish op of N iagra says iPersonal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healtbful. 'The Bisliopa ofiagîantI ilb a:" The Teachers' A salstant " will be ala IU
by ail wbo feel the need of theirown miunt
beng ttimulatd and nr<rmd be e du-Re-Opens3 January 12th, 1891. i. g to the clons ln the aundAy-schooI.

Try 1t, Address
ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,

A King street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'c'

(PIREFTORY NOTE B! THB ~ Church Sunday -Schoole.
MOST REVEREND THE METR0P0LITANS),SIenior and Junior Seris.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine' Baseden the wol-knownpubF-stions of the Church of Engla-ut
Sunday-school Inatitute, London.

A C O M P LE T E S CH E M E OF BRABEO INSTRUCTION FOR Used largely in ail the Canadian
SUNDAY SKOOLS. Dfoces and heartily appred

by many Bishops.
BT TuI

Hmommnded«by the Bytioda 'oi > M
REV. WALKER GWYNNE, treal.Ontaroand Toronto, and bythe n-

Rector of M. Mark's Church, Augusta, Mains. ter-Diocean Bunday,-Bchool Conlerence

UDITED BT TII NOw in t TenLh ycar f puHEcai 'on.
Prepared liy the Bunday-Sohoui Ooriit,

RIGHT REY. W. a. DOANE, S.T.D., tee of the Torontofllocse, and publ!âbed

Bishop of Albany.rowol 
à Rahison, Toro

Bishp o. ~a,. a te 10w rate of six cents par copy, ri

LEADING FATUIRS, nnut», The OEEÂ:PE8s- LEcAPLZT In %,te
LEADING FEATUBES. ~~~~world. Mdrt ntnan nCac

1. The Church Cateobtura the basic throughaFt. doctrinead trug na the prina dipan f t
2. Bach Seeson and Brinday of the Ohyatian Year huas approprI&t, leSSOn. Prayar Book. New BarDos on Til Prye
. Thera are four grades. PrmaryJnior, Middle and Senior, eac uny avir Beomnd y th os

the came lesson In &H gradesh making ytatl, and general catachisinga by the

practicabme. gDgs wIth Advent nedn .

4.Short Scripture readinga and texte appropriat for eaeh Sundayls lemon. Bendi fur slample copleshnd ail Parioulas
6. Specia! teachinIl? onte BNy Catowolle Ohurob (tretnd ttorcanly in six les-t y o p i

sons), Oonlrina fou, Liturgical Worsbl pant tie irory o!the Frayer licoL stdreet. EaesL diorto Io,7
7, A Synopsis of the Oti and New Testamentb tabularynorhn, e yor constant rofmranae

7otest of T Doko for Frribnr Dtdy.
y. Mr. era for Ohhldretchison,_Tor_

enor Grade for Tahera and Older rcholara ............. h.a.np o

Middle Grade ......... . ...................... ............... bBc
Junior Grade............... .................................. M rt n i
Prmary grade.............sn alr h. kgy....... t gna...l a.... chsing

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Âod adapte& for ose in both the Englisb and Aierican Churches. C espit BEImîat E
(h þg EglghggåÅ@0iCR 9fCÈÏ'PAInS - rEternl and ý1r

C UV'93 ternal.
INTRoDUOTION BT M Ro "ves o M °

VER! BY. B. W. CIHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of kt. Paul's nesoi lijoints,Sprans, Btran&,
E Y E . .W, , Bruises, Scaids anrne, cvLe

PaEPABATOXY NoTu TO CANADIAN EDmiTioN ar TE a iSoraoks ands ta.

Most Rev. The Metroplita• EST SABLE EMxDY J
____________TB WOELD.

fl~'~ s Bheunatuii Neuralg5l,
JAMES POTT & CO., CURCH PhUBLISHRtS, eras o Tir

14 and 16 Astor Place, Newo York. Prois.p, heria and ali. k©•

large Bottle / Posrful Resdt i
ROWSELL a HUTCHISON, Most Economical

TORONTO, CANADA. A costs but, osa,
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN. tion of alcohol to less than one half

- of what it used to be in what was
THE BISHOP OF CEESTER ON notorionsly an intemperate country.

AN ALL iOUND TEMPER. This advice applies with even

fANCE POLIOY. rater foras toe ngland. n i
FRrancegond cafta la common, i»

The Bishov of Chester preacbed
in Chester Catbedral, on behalf of
the Church of Engand Temperaa
Booiety. Intemoporanco, ho eaid,
was one particular fara of bondage
which was leading captive thons
ands upon thousande in our own
and ail lands, and perhaps worat of
al in beathen lands through the
influence and operation of those
who called themselves Christiane.
He wouli say nothing unkixd or
unfair of those whose employment
it was te purvey alcoholie drinks.
On the other band, Jet them think
for a moment what drunkennese
was deng, and the almost inmer
able lives il vas blasting and tise
disgrace it was casting on the Eeg.

sih mname. In order te escape from
his bondage of corruption, let them

adopt what he might roughly term
an all round policy. Tbey ahould
not jeolate too exclusively one par-
ticular part of the sin of intemper-
ance, or one particular part et the
virtue of temperance. Temperance
was a very brodespread virtue; in-
tomperaisce was an oxooedungzly
bread-sprcad vice. The dual basi
of thse Church cf Esgiand Toepr-
ance Society, combining the total
abstainers with the moderato drink-
ers, was a sound and hopefal une.
It had often been said they could
mot make mon and women saboer by
Act of Parliament, which was quite
true; but they oould certainly min
imise the terrible temptations which
met men and women-ay, ana
ahildren too, at every etreet corner.
It was a question whether the State
was not bound to take public house
under its own charge, and use them
for the best intereets of the people
at large, instead of allowing them
te bu mnade a mens e! profit by
those who were bound to puesh the
sale of drink to the uttermost sale
limite. As to temperance legiela-
tien, lot them see that the lIase
already in existence were firmly
and steadily carried out. It was a
popular thing to get a new law
peled ; il was a very upopular
thing to enforce the lawe already
passed, and that - as jst whore the
pinch was flt. Besides thât they
shculd endeavor te promote tem-
perance by education, by improv;
ing the condition of the poor, ad
by preventing the sale of adulter-
ated drinks.

-:or-
COFFEE v. ALCOHOL.

In a moPt powerful article on
alcohol and its evil offects upon the
French people the well known
French writer, Thomas Grimm,
advocates an antidote for the evil
complained of. He says. 'Take
off the entire taxes froma cofee and
sugar; induce the people to drink
goud ccffee, well sweetened, and
you will cure them of alcoholiem.'
And ho goos on to show that in
Sweden, where this experiment
bas been actually tried and an
ocampie sot bv tise Ring at tlo
R ,jid table, tie resait bas beau
narvelous, roduciîg the consump.

England all but unknown.;-Fïre -
aude News.

SCIEN TIFIO OPINIONS. .

Liebig, the prince of physiologise
and chemiste, maya that -,e wtic
uses intoxicante draws, ao to speak,
a bill on his health, which must
always b. renewed; bocause for
want of means ho cannot take it up.
Ho consumes lii capital ineted o!
hie intereet; and the resit je the
inevitable bankrnptcy cf the body.'

The leading chemists tell us that
alcohol causes diseases of the vital
organs, debilitates the vigour of the
physical system, while it weakens
the mind and promotesin both pre
mature deoay. Sir Âetley Cooper
maya: We have all bee in errer in
recommendini wine as a tonio.
Ardent sp its and poison are con-
vent bic terma.' The etîmalaegivon
is not strongth, it is al waya exneed.
cd by the subsequent depression.-
Home Words.

:oo: --
THE SPRING FASHfIONS.

Every woman is interested just
now ln what ta wear for Spring.
The latest styles are illnstrated, the
newest materiala desoribed sud the
brigteet ideas embodiod la the
!arch number of The Delineator'
This issue contains over one huna-
red large pages of interesting fash
ion talk and practical hints tor the
bome, and the wender is how any
wo.an Oa do witheat it. Canadian
edition identical with that publisbed
from New York. S1 a year. Ad-
dress The Delineator, Toronto.

Learning a fortgn aangnge by
motas cf a ' self toucher ' se lîke
ahaping out an axe handie with the
blade tnat neede the handie.

BELIS! BELLS!,
PEALS & CHINES

- N FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

flIion S. t i,n te Free.

jol'; S e£. am rfonners of the most
n!oh'dt llinigs ut3111 %%lli el l u ate bren cmat, indlu-
ding iue for St. Paul's Cathedral, Landau,
a lVra nt 12 (learLeat ilu b vld, sien ile faions
Great Paul Ngigliiîiigt 1C-lta ±.cewt. 2-gis. lo-Iia.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
LaU«ghborough, Leicestershire, En gland.

Chiuch or Elglani flstrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIaz's Hov
for Girls, and "lBroN Hom"

for Bays.

ChIldren onIy allowed to go to Member
of the Chnrch. Âpplioants lor ehlldren
shoni isnd or bring refrene rom their
,jiniter. Information oheeriully given
apon appication.

MES. O5oD, Matron, " Ibbe Home.
Ms. BREADON, Matron. "Bnyon

LL "Unoms.

SUBSORIBE lor re
OHURH QUARDIAN.

,rU E CEEIETIrAN

MkRB1&G L&W EY EN CE
LSSOClITION.

1u Ool0tlaTIoN WITH TEE OIoEE o,
ENOLAR I OANADA.)

PATBRoNr:
TA* Must Rev. the .Metropolitan of

Oanada.
Ro. Suo..TaAs.

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.., D.0L.
Montreal.

This Society was formed a Athe last Pro
iciai Bynad, ta «aphold the law et the.
Ohurh and aslt In dstributig Ilterature

expanaoryherof.Membershlj ee ouly

ciertarn- ty ma be sent tathe 'Hom.

jUM mna efflm 8 U

TE CeURy eUpRDI
A Wockly Iewspaper.

* TEN POUNOS

TWO WEEKS
t. v-I.TIINK OF IT

As a icesh Proâucer thore cau b.
ne quedstion but that

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
I. witheut a rival. Mlauy have
gainod a pound a day by the use
of it, It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SOROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND

CELDS AND AIL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS-
EASES. AS rAL4ATABLE AS MLK.

Genuine made byScott& Bowne.BelIeville.SaImon
Wrspper; at ail Drug oints, 60a. and $1,00.

LITTELL'S
Lii-vinz Aure.

JN 1891 THE LIVING AGE enters
apon its tari y-eigot year. IL bas met with
constant ecamenda: Ion and success,
A WEKt.! Ma-GAZINE, It gines more

tha Tree sud a Quarter Thonsmod
double Co umn octavo pages o reading-
matte-yealy. IL present in an lnesPen-
siv faim, ccnsld.-rîng its great amo1unt a1
Matte, "witi iresiinossowiug c tri s weOkiy
isre, d w °th compitenesa nowherl,
e se attempttd
The best Easv a, Rcviews lrltielsms.tales,
Sketches ai Tra 1 and hîscovery, Poetr,
mientile ographl ai. ulstirar, au
Poi ioal iotormegtlon. tramn tihe eut Ire
body o Foreign Perodical Literature

and trom the pans o! the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITEHS.

The ah est and most cultivated Inteiletu
iu every depai tment o Literaturs, ted
once. PoliLiesi and &rt, fnua expression Ili
the Parrodical Litrlur oft nrurupe, au
ospectliy o! GreatfBrîsin.

TE LIVI5G AGI, forming four large
volumes a yesr, turlshes, trom the gai
and gsnerally ancresible nr o tntu
ILoraîLire, Lthe oniy comnpilationi tÂt, wble
wlthin thae rtach o! ail, is satiefs'ýtory ln
theac"mpetnass wilb whion 1 enbraces
whatevar la ai immedlats juterat, or af
solid, permanent value.

it lu t ereiure IzadispAnsable toesvery
one Who wie oes ta keep paoî wth ths
oyants nr lnteUecStual progromtiot the LIme,
orto auttivate ln htmasf or se faziLy
goneral intelilgence and lltorary ta ns

Pub Isheoe Weekly at 38 a ea tre o
po tage.

Rates for clubbing more than one otiir
periadîcal wlth ,ne ou py of TEE laTINe
ÂGE wll be sent grai op

LITTELL & 00.,
Bouton.

INDEPBNDEN!

Mu pubUe every Wujuuday t 1i
tuseresta or the charme of Englnad
lu Canada, ana nuser .and

and tue North.wSt.

speUial Correupudents in aiffere

Usmeso19o SI. James Street Hootroal.

(Postage in Canada and U. S. fret.)
If Paid itar<otLl in adwane) - 31.50 per an
on isE To OLEEGe - - - - - 1.00

Ax.a~usogainousnt1ind,UflEss

RDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

RUrtrAXOneS isqusted by P C a T.

o FIE Y 1 R a E , payable to L. S
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber' rlisk

Receipt acmnowledged by change ort abs
If speCial receipt roquired, stamped sn
volope or poutecard ncusmary.

In changing an Addrea, smd the
OL» as sela as thd MW

Lddreu.

AnDVEE'rIsIN.

Ta GUAEDIAN having a ozaoULA-
Trio LARGELY IN EXCESO OF Al¶f

OTHER HUROK PAPEB, and extend
Lng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be foune

one orate bout mediums for advortiing.

RATES.

lut insertion - - 10ce.tpr Une Nonparil

Eah subsquent insertion - Se. per line

S months - - - - - - - 75e. per lno

a menth - - - - - - - 1.25 "

Umontes---- - - - 2 "

AEZIÂUA and BIRTE Noroans. 500. sacb
insertion. DartE NoeToIe frea.

Obituaris. Oompimentary Hueolutions

Appeals,Ak:nomidagmUts, and other sim
ar matter. 13. par uns.

Agi Notcers must be propoid.

Addreso Oorrespondenes and Commun
ations to the Edtor

I MI. o%.Exmen tea,

MARCS 18ý 1891.

oN-PAETISA.N

TM OHUB0 GUABDIàjlt
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NEW& AND NOTES,
C. C. Richards k Co.,

Genas,-My daughter had a se.
vere cold and injured ber spine so
se cculd not walk, and suffered

very much. I called in our family
physician; he pronouneed it in.
flammation of the spine and reoom-
mended Minard's Liniment to be
nsed freely. Three bottles cured.
ber. I have used your Minard'a
Liniment for a broken breast; it
reduced the inflammation and cured
me in 10 days. I would recom-
mend it te aIl ladies who are suf-
feringfrom the same severe troub'e.

Mas. F. SVI2v.

The magnificent public baths prc.
senied by James Lck to the oity of
San Francisco bave beencompleted.
The total cost of the gift ls nearly
67.00,000.

ADVIoE TO MOTE .

Mra. WIsNoew'a Soothing Syrup
should always be used for ohildren
tething. It sootheS the child,
softens the gua, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re,
medy for diarrhoa, 25a a bottte.

Bresil is arger than the United
States; but in the whole 20 siates
which make up the republi there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

TO TUE DBAF.

A persan oured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per-
son wbo applies to Nicholson, 1l7
MoDougal street, New York.

A medical journal asys that a
well, healtby man will suffer more
from th,4 priok of a pin than he will
from the pain of dissolution in caL a
he dies l natural death.

If there is anything in this world
calculated to make a man forget
that he bas been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previons ove-
ning, it is to boance out of bed in
the morning and light on the husi-
Dose end of a taok. Should any ho
so unfortunate, don't swear, bat use
Minard's Liniment; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly ; it is a wonderful fleash
healer for man and beat.

Experiments are sail to have
proved that where electrie lightp
bave been used in place of oil lamps
for lighting the compasses of ves,
sel1 at night, an incandescent lamp
broug ht close to the compasa caused
a defleotion of the needie.

SORE LUNGS.

C, C. RKCRAaDs & Co.,
Gents,-l have suffered for years

with sore langs; se sensitive were
they that the weight of my clothea
hrt them. I used Minard's 1lini-
ment freely internally and exter-
nally and it cured them at once.

MaM. 8. MasTas.
Balifar, N .S.

All should strive to be content.

f KD 011110K SUAIDU.U. 15

. THE MLGHiY DOLLAR
Is long distanced by a 10. bottle
Of Polson's Nerviline, the newest
and best pain remedy. It cures
colds, cramps, coli, pain in the
head, sciatia, wain in the cheet; in
fact it is equally efficacious as au
external or internal remedy. Try
a 10 cent sample bottle of thegreat
pain remedy, Nerviline. Sold by'
druggists. Large bottles only 26
cents. Try a sample bottl of
Nerviline, only 10 cents Take no
substitute. ,

It bas been determined that as
far a' the danger te ship's com-
passes from magnotio leake.ge from
the dynamo i concrned, it rs
equally the same whether the ship
is dvuble or single wired,

An advertisement bas been run.
ning in a Bristol, Eng . paper for
the last year, offering $50 reward
for any well authenticated case of
a child being carried away by an
eagle, no matter in what country.

Most men call fretting a minor
fault-a faible, not a vice. But
there is no vice, exe.pt it be drunk.
enness, which eau se utterly destroy
the pesoe and happinese of a home.
-Helen F. Jackson

PAROCRLAL

lissions Io thé Jew. land.

PE MS .- ra ohblshop of Canterbury
ZariNeimon Bhahops Of Luadauw ineoesler
Dnrbam, Inco1n, Salisbury, Ciblobester,
LIahCâld Newoualet Oxford, Trara, Bed-
tord Madra Fredericto Niagar sOnta-
'rc &ova goota and Blyth of the bhir4l
oi ,nriand lu Jerusader and the Estur

PxsIinT : -The Dean of Lichlield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
President

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kinge
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Y ery Bev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackensie, L. H. Davidson, D.U.
L., Q.C.

Honorary &cretary : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treoasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesa Treasurers The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secreiaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Ralifar.
Fredericton- Bev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfou., Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

Eton.
Ni ara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

amilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackezie,

Brantford.

A ElliAi CRANC.
À Library for Beety Churchma.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson. D. D., 12 mo. clotb, 817
pages.

Reaison for Boin a Churohman.
By the Bev. A. . Littie. sth thon-
sand, 2mo. cloth, s pages,

The Soeptio's Creed. A review of
the ppularaeot o modem unbeUef.

1h.t o Rv. NevisonLoraine. ftmo.
clotb, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considorod in
tho light of Soripture and History,-
Wlth an lntroductoy bytIieRBi b Rev.
0. P. Soyiour S.T.D. limo. atoth, 195
page&.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wl' h an Appendix ou the Eng-

.lsh Order.. "Y th aey. A, P. Pei
v&L lAa io.h. Ufpaces,

The Ives of the Apostles, their
Coinarte. and suocawmra. ny B.
F. . oaulfleId. Wftb an Introduc4ào

b he Be . s, Baring-Gould. Simo,
ciolli, 957 pages.

Enuglish Church History. ByChar-
ot M. Tange. Simo. cloth,217 pages,
1llustrated.

The Prinoiples and Mothods of In-
struction as A-pUed tu sundo Bohool
Work. By Wim ,i Groser, .8. 6th
odition. 21no. cloth, RIS agea

Books Ahich have infuenced me .
By t lve prominent Pr bîto men of
Enginul 11ehtheuand. Umo..pgroh
ment paper 128 pages.

The Church Cyclopodia. A Die-
tionary or Oburol Doctrine, H itory
or anizatiau and RItuaL fly Bev. A

A. " . a. otli" 5i0 pages.
,apay .elected t cover ai pointa on

,Fh°6brelB rntelUgent ohnrchman ahonld

The regular price of these books, alI new
or uew d Alona, la $10. Tbey are oMred
for 35Speoisi sale,; fot mapplled at thiaMtm8  t. Send orderS promptiy.

JA MES POTT & CO.,
14 and 10 Astor Place, Now York

ADVERTISE
In

H~E CIUBR GUÀRDI&
EY Pa TEE

Best Redion (or adyertiîstg

Te m.os extenciveay 4cialed

Chureb of ngand journal
IE TEEDOMNION

IT REACHES EVyRY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

RATZs moDrla rS.

Address

THE "CHUBRC GUARDIA
190 St. James Street. Montre

TE

CNURCH BUARDIAN,
TE

fOZZONI'%9
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
moveua a ipca zxlc m von&bs yq
ale by ai flrac'umdrugta, cri-aild forl eM

OWDE R.e
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N CHUR HMEN.

RIGHT REV. RIOw. ooKEiI WILMUE
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabam.

Oloth p. 10.i........... la.fo.Lago gsaretra.
rXav beha lid throuigh thi. aseei.

SHORTHAND
May be easily sud quickly learned
at your own bore by Our practical coufo
of boin fltruct ion.

Rend for our terms and commence aSOnce.
Addreas the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITU'IE

4--1 Rt. -ohn. Fi l

SU:BSOIRI:BE

CRURCH GUÂRDIAI
If you would have the most complote and
detaiud accont of GEURoH MATT10Ba
tbroughout TEE DOMINION, and aso l
formation in regard to Ohurek Work in th
United States, England and elsewhre.,

M b8 lnt Ion per annum (in advance,) $1.UAddreu,

L. H. DAVMIDow. D.O.L.,
EDIToM AND PRoraron,

Montreal.

BELLs.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNOfM
Mefli, for Churwlic.s c llmp'R, Sc1wo,çi,
J'! ,e Alarma ol l'ur Copiur ,uudi'u,

I4IIIOpuO..Tuî crc
VAýDUZEti& ;T. Cc,,innaî, 3

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

S aotral blus1n- tio Vrhhln 14o

Clint» M. Mleeely Bell (0
SUOES8OH8 T o

MENEELY à KIMIERLI,
Bell Fouicers,

TROY, NY., (J..A.

Man c a e FnalOt of Belb.
MST lDlHFORBYRISIEO taogus fre aparues needing belle.



UNIVERSITY oKIN 'S COLLEGE
WIKDSOR, N. F.

PATON:
TNe AROSBtKoP or oANTIBEIu]Y.

Visitor and President et the Board of
Governors:

TIx LOED-BIHOP or NOVA SoorTA'
G overnor ex-nfalio, Bepresenting Synod c

New Brunswick:
TNEÇ,METroPoLITAS.•

President Of the College:
T=I BSV. PRoF.WILLETS. M.A., D.O.L.

PRioFSBIONAL 'STAFF

assica....Rev. Prct. Willets, M.A., D..L
Ibivinity,lncluding Pastoral Theology-The

Bey. Professor Vroom, M.A.
M&tbleWYAtLIOs, tncludilg Enginee,9ringan

Matural pbdl.-profeBr ButlerB E.

vhemistry. Geology, and Mining-Professor
Kennedy. M.A., B.A.S.. P.G.S.

Eonomica andHIstory, Professer Roberte.
M.A.

aodern Lan ges-ProfessOr Jones. M.

&.for nBoPnce and Mathlematies-Mr. W
F. Camplell, B. A.

DIVISITY LEOTUTRE0.
Cjanon Law and FieCies. Polity-Bev. Canon

Partyldge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Areh-

.A polo V. He. sam, M.A.
Other Professional Chairs an(' Lecture.

hi are tnder conederatiloni.
riare are sigat DIvlnity Bohnlarohilipeto

the annual value of $150, teaable (or three
years, Besides these tbere are - One BrIN-
NEY Exbibitiol ($50); Three STEVEN8OI<
Science Scholnrships (SN"; One MOCAW-
tET Hebrew Prize ($3) ; one CoGswELL
Boiarship ($120), ope for Candidates for
HIoly Orders ; One WLEY Testimonta
Bcholarship (S88) , One ArrNs Historloal
Prise ($") : One ATMois-WEcTAFniR1> Testa-
monli ($24); One HALIB arON Prize ($20)!
One Coow ELL tiriaket prize. The neces.
sary expenges nf Board, Rooms, &e., aver-
age $1 per aunnun. Nominated studentp
do net pay tuitin fees. These nomina-
lions litty n number. ore open to all MFain-
oulated Students, and are worth about $0
for the tires loirs course Ail MatrIcu.
led students ara requIred tO reside lu col

loes nOR teesCpeallY aeMPted.- Tihe Pro.
xessor'e reside within the mit Of th e Uni-
1ver.ity grounde.

Turi OOLLGIATE SoOOL io situated
within athe limite of the University grounds
ron acres), and 1s caried on under re gla.
tiens irescrihed by ths Board et GoveruorsFer UALNDAB and full information ap
ply to the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's Callege,

Windsor. Nova ScOti

M. s BROWN A CO.,
ESTABLISED A.D. 1840.

Dealers u communion Plate, Brasa
Altar Furniture, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

18 Granville St., Halifax, N.8.
Our epelal chalice 7j juches high, git

bowl sud Paten 6 Inbesa, with gilt surface
oi Superior qualitv E. P. on White Meta 1
and Crystal Cruet with Maltesa Cross
atopper. at $14 per set. Is admirably adapt-
ed for Missinns or amail Parises, where
appropriate articles at &mal[ ost are re-
quired.

The same set E,P. on Nickel, par set $18.09
Crysta1 Cruets, singly, eacb............ $3.50
E.P. Bread 'Boxes,hinged cover and

front,21 x 21 x 1 Inch.............. $2.50
g3rass Aitar Crosses, 15 te 24 Inch, $In te 
Bras& Aitar Desa.............. .. 8 etc Q25
Br»s Aliar Candîsticke, ps r ," air te $10
Brase AlLar VRasAR, pli n and 111nm.$5 to $12
Brass Alm@ Disebs. 12 and 14 inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, ea. $8.50 te $18
Frelght prevald to Monutreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

LOOK HERE
77 you are sick get GATI's FAM.

ILY M nioiNEs, they are the ollest
and most relable preparations before the
publia. Their cirx or MAri icrrERs bave
m&ade more cures of chronie diseases &han
alil Others combined. As a proof of this ssee
certifloates uider oath from those who have
bean cured li al[ parts ef t. e Lower Prov-
inces. They will make a wall person lael
better. Beware or imitations, get the gen-
June. Sold everywhere at 50 oets per bottle,
$1.50 par dos C. GATES 00

Îg4f 3iditon, Lq.0,

TIU OKUECE GUAEDIAE. __________________

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINIDSOB, Nova Scotla.
Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage o: the Synod o the Diocese

of Nova Seotia, and thei Synod of the
Diocese of Frederlcton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machio.
THIS INSTITTTTION WILL

OPEN ON

Jan. 8th, 1891.
Applications for terms and form of admis

salon may be addressed .t the Secretary
Windsor, N.3.

HENAY YOULE HIND, D.O.L,,
Secretary.

Edgebill, Windsonç N.S.,
December22,890

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colora, are supplied, nanely :
Yolow Orange eosine,(Pink) BiSmarch

Scarlet Green, Mrk Greeq, Light Blue,
Navy lue, Beal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate. Pium, Drab, Par-

e Violet, Maroon, Old Goid. Cardinal,
e:à uimson.

The abon. " are pro bred for ilk,
WoolCottonD thers a rPaper. Bask
et Wood Liquids, and ail kinds of fanoy
Work OnIy 8 cents a packa e.

Sold by ai first-class drugg ste and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & Co.,

10-4 Cambridge, King Cos,

GET AND CIEULATE

The Church and net Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or RE.. R MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Mine
Or REV. M. C. BILL,

Faribaudt, Minn.

Please mention this paper lu ordering.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

Mon TAJAL.

B EDDING, patented for its pur.
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Mess, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasse. Palentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Bolsters. Plliows. &o.

The trnde supplied. Bell Telephone 190
ederal Telaphone 2224.

Davidson & Ritchie
APVooAT38, BARBsSTm3B, An

ATTORxvo im AT LAw,

190 STs JAMES STREE
MONT RSEAL

23-6m
DONALD KENNEDY,

BoxBUET. Mass

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BRElAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natura
laws which govern the operations of diges
tien and nutrition, and by a careful apli
cation ofthe fne propertiesof well-aelee'
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfasi
tables with a delicately flavored beverag
which May gave ni Man'y heavy docterl,
blhs. a le by the judicionu us 1 sui arti

lesa of diet that a constitution may be grad
ually built up until strong enough te resisi
ever tendency to disease. Hundreds ci
subtle maladies are floating around un readi
to attack wherever there la a wea.k oint
We May escape many a fatal shaft by beep.
ing ourseives wel orthfied W pure 0bloo
asnd a properly neurlihefi frame.".-Oit>i.
6eretes gogse"p

Made SiMpiY witb boiling water or miI
Sold ouly in Dackets by lroers, labelled
thug: JAKE EPPS * CO., Homeopa
thi.. CIh..TY1iat. Lodnm. BFtianLid. en

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW BEADY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER NEATERI
Guaranteed More Eoonomical infuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Smface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvemetis1

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
la Elegant ti Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTTREAL.

WHAT 1S MO0ERN ROMANISM

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
.Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

se-Should be Read by Everyone.
cloth . 1 ............ ..... 75.SOcai W, exclusive et duty.

TE YOUNG CHU RCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this oace. if ordering direct please
mention this paper.

WATCHES FREE.'» abwitely trac
goods. Write and be eonvinced.
canadima Wateu CO., Toroteo Canada

USE

POND'S
F.XTRACTI

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbuy Mass$f says

My Medical Discovery seldom
taies hold of two people alike i Why 7
B cause "o two people have the mame
weak spot. Beginning at the stornach IL
goes searoûlng throngh the body for any
hidden humor. Nine Urnes out Of ten, tu
ward humor makes the weait spot. Per-
hap ts onily a little sediment let on a
nerve or In a gland; the Medical Dhcovery
slides IL right along, and you flad quilo
happiness from the first bottle. Perhaps
its a bfg sediment or open ore, weil setled
somewhee, ready te fnht. The Medioal
Diesovery agins the ilghtand you thinIL pretty bard, but acon yon thank me 1or
making som thing thalbas reached yonr
weakspot. Write me if you want te know
more about It.

DEMAND POND'S EXTRAd
6 E)OTThageS, ACCEPT Na SUBSTITUTf.

r bal.er 1. th BribLutu [EL5ugkiU> àa
plai, says, " Ridge's Food resembles oother
mi-k so ulosely that infants are reared. an
well reared excu-iva)y upon It.'' Anoihi
phlsic'an, lt the head of an orphan aylun
says : have beau using this prdparatiin ic

fiae-s or raflie, adbave tue mest u.
bunded faitin itl' Ano'ber sys I halloi
tried toprcure t)r apairoettwîne in ny pre
Vice a fnod thet woud nt aciduate. pra'

Bldge's Food fulile the condition pt.rfeetl
Fend te WOO IW10H & CO., Palmer, Mas
for pamphlet free.

-rw T.
gr91a Lxi.

eQUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SMVE YOUR LINEU

«-«BUY THE--

IF YOU WANT THE tST.

BEWARE O? IMITATIONS.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

rone,Touch,WOdtkisiiship@lhlrhiit
WILLIAN KNABE a Ce.,

BALTMOns) 22 and 24 East Baltimore ireat
EVw YoER, 145 Firth Ave,

WÂasmneToiq, 817 Market space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

124 Notre Dame Street, Montrld

Canada Paper Co.,
Pape lfakers * Wholale stationers

Ofoes and Warehouses:
I 580 and 682 CRAIG ST., MONTREAI

I FRONT ST., TORONTO.

ills:
SPEO evArL MZLs WInD201 MILLA

WisDSoR MZlai. P•Q

9

For
Piles,
Buin,
Biiiises,
Wounds,
h a fmg,.Q

-atarrh
Soreness,
Lameness,
Bore Byes,
Infia-nmatin,

DEMANO PONO'S EXTRAC~


